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REVIEW 0/

NEGOTIATIONS
THAT LED TO

Government Ownership and
Operation of Elevators

in Manitoba and

CAUSE OF FAILURE

By the Executive Manitoba Grain

Growers' Association





I

Review of Negotiations
Thai Led to Qootrnmenl Oanership

and Operation of Elevators

in Manitoba

Siin-e it Iihh lufr(niii' known thiit tin* (i()V('rnini-'nt o|MT)itiim

(if cli'vators in .Miinitolm hiiH not iiit'iisuri'il up to tlu' •xpi'iin-

tions of tliose who looked npon (iovt'rnmont or piililii- oWn-T-

sliip anil opiTiition of such cli'vntors for liaiidlinK cniin as a

relief from the aliuHes that iiave arisen throiitrli the riioiiopiily

of the grain trade in Western Canada, the leaders of the drain

OrowerB' movement have been suhjeeted to most severe and

adverse eritieiams in eertain eireles. Tiny are eredited with

being reaponsilile tor the Oovernm"nt iimlertakin^' the pur-

eliase of elevators and in many quartiTs are aeeused of being

the dire.t cause ot'the ttaseo into whieh the (iovernment system

of elevators has drifted. In other words an attem|>t is made

to make the leaders of the Grain (irowers tlu' seapegoul.

Kather than run the risk of prejudicring any on(^ against

the system established by the tJovernnu-nt or do anything that

would imve a tendency to weaki'u the band> if the i uciission

wliieh was entrusted with the operation ot the system thi'

Executive of the tirain tJrowcrs' Association refraiiu'il from

any attempt at explanation or to give the publi- reaaims why

the system has not met with success. They preferred to silently

bear the approbrium heaped on them and Muii'tly wait the re-

sults of (iovernment methods.

They were conscious of the fact that failure of making the

Government elevators a success was not iluc to any inherent ,

defect in tlu' priniupic of public ownership ami operation ot

public utilities; and that the warehousing of grain and the pro-

viding for the necessary storage tor wareho\isiug ot grain at

primary points of shipment, lends itself to the principle of pub-

lic ownership and could be made a success were proper metho<ls

adopted.



Ttn-y Ntill Ih'li.-vi' thitt tlii' fiiilur*', whi<*h wkm a|t|uir<-nt tn

i>r<lii))iry mI>h<tvith I'rniii tin* i-tinitin-iicfiui-nt, in tliic In tli>- iittfi-

tlrlflci't li\' till- <;iivi-riltll«'nt nl' )i|i|ilyinK tllf lir'Nl nhlilin-lltN nl'

liiiNJiii'MH Nil NN. tii-Nl in iii'i|iiii'iiii; iiikI I'NtMlilJNliini; tin nvnImiii

anil NiiliNi'i|ui iitlv ill llii' iiii'lhoil- uf ci|iiTiilii I' II IrviitiirN.

ll-ll\illU' tin- illl|irt'NNioll (III till iM.lllic lllilllt lllllt till* NVNll'lll UilS

iiii(|i'i-t}iki-ii ^villi iiltcnoi- iiiiitivcH, ami iliat tin- |iiii-|iiini' iii-

i-niifil liy till' liraiii lirouiTN uun a Nri-iuiilary i-niiNiili riilioii.

Now that till' I'lTiiiiiT liHN iiiliiiiali'il that the dm iTllliii'llt

iiitriiil III aliuiiiliiii till' iipiTatinii of II Ii'.aliii's anil i|i.s|iiiNi' of

tlii'iii III thi' lii-Nt iiilvalitai;i- I'liNNJiiti'. tlii'n- is iiii m-i-il nl' yiir

1111 till' (lart III' till' (iniiu (IriiHi'is. A n'vii'w ;il' tlir iii'iiutiii

tiiiliN tlinl liavc IihI to tlii' liiivi'i'lliiiillt iiliilr"takiiiK tlir o|MTii-

tiiiii lit' II NyNti'iii III' cli-valiirN In ii[iiiiirtiiiii>, no that tlii> |iiililii>

may .jiiilif"' •'" tliciiiNi'lvi'it as tii wlii'incr or not iIh' drain (Irow-

ri'N ari' ri'N|ionNilili> for tlii' failiirr of tin- I'lrvator systfiii and
wlii'tlu-r tile I'ailuri' is not iliu' to tliu duvrrniin-nt not arri'iitiii^

till' iiii'IIiucIn of a<'i|iiirin^^ anil o|MTation of I'lovalnrs Hint tin'

drain drowi-rs hail [ilannril aiiit Inul ri'a.son to I'xpi'ct wo;ilil In'

ailo{itud.

Till* ManiloliH drain drnwi-ra' AnNoi-iation, liy a ri-soliition

paNsi'il praitiiMilly iinuuiiiioiiNly, ollii'ially ai'iM'piid tin' principlu

of pulilii- owniTNllip ami opiTatiun of g'ain I'lrvatoi-N at tin* an-

nual i-unvL'ution liclil .laiiiinr; , VM'l. 'i'ln' Kxi'ciiIIvl' waN iliri'i-t-

I'd to liring till' iiinltur to tin' attention of tlio dovi'rnini'nt.

whii-li tlii'y did shortly afturward. 'i'lni dovi'rnini'nt diil not

ri'ji'i't the proposition, hut siiggustud a .joint I'onl'i'nni-i' of

ri'pri'Si'ntativi'N of rural iiiiinii'ipalitiiis, ^rain interi'sts and rail-

roads witii till' drain drowers' rL'iiri'si'i.iHtives, tlw I'ri'iiiifr

iindi'rtakint; to ahidi' hy the dvuisiou the eonference would
arrive at regarding interior elevators. The eout'erence was
held on .lune 5 and U, and . 'solutions were p^issed favorins,' Hie

Manitolia doveruinent to aei|iiire and operate a system of gov-

erniueut elevators in the I'rovinee, and tile Doliiiniun dovern-

ment to acquire and operate terminal elevators at Fort Williniu

and I'lrt Arthur. These resolutions were diseussed very fully

for iiarts of two days and received |iraetieally the unanimous
support of the Grain drowers and representatives of the rural

municipalities and the opposition of the grain interests and
representatives of tiie railways.



Tho coiiffTcnci' tippointnl f<nir of the rcovcM prfHi-nt to join

with tlM> Urairi llrowt-rK to ront'nr with the <i(>vi>rnriH-nt iiin)

lay the ticL-iHion of thu cont'crfnce n-Hpuctinu th • intt'rior flfvii-

totH lii'forp thf'in. The only prHt^tlt-ul ri'Hult from thJM t'ont'cr-

enee whk h further Hii>fK<'xtion f*-ou the I*n'mk'r that in vit-w of

the t'tiit that a HJiiiihir a^itatioi wa^< K^t'mg on in SaFkatrhcwan

ami Atht-rta ami that a uniform H>stt^m within thu ' hn>f I*rov<

inctm miKht hv. mon* aatiiifactory than each Province cHtaliliah-

in^ a Hyfttcm of their own. lie HUtftr^'Ntei) a conf n'n<'e het Acen

the Premiers of the three ProvinceM and reprcHei.tativcH of the

drain (irowcrn from eacli Province with a viev of arriving

at a uniform Hyfttem of grain elevatorH that would he applieu*)|e:

to the requiremenlH of each Province. After Homc time the

conference waa arruuged for at Hugina. After a very full dis-

cURNion of the re<iuirpnicnts for «rain liandling to mJ^ct the eon-

ditioUH that ohtain in the I'rairio Provincea, the PrciiiirrN pro-

mised to 6uhmit their deciaioii in writing after giving the

matter j—ope. consideration. This deei«ion was suhaequently

gi^^m in the form of a state paper bearing tiie signature of each

of the Premiers. (This statement is published on page ID)

The drain (irowerH did not regard the Premiers as being

serious in the ob;,eetion they made, being put in that :orm only '

for the purpose of gaining time and an attempt to confuse the

public mind and complicate the qMestiini. Not at all discourag-

ed at the turn-down they received, the Grain Growers' Kxeeu-

tive prepared a rejoinder and sent a copy to each of the Pre-

miers, which clearly demonstrated that they refused to be sitie-

traeked by any special pleadings. (This rejoinder is published

on page 23)

Simultaneous with the propaganda of public ownership and

operation of interior grain elevators, demands were made on

the Dominion Government to acquire and operdte the terminal

storage at Fort William and Port Arthur. The purpose in

view being to remove pub. ; storage for grain completely out of

the hands of tl e grain dealers, divorcing warehousing of grain

frop' 'h ' r.mess of buying and selling of grain. The leaders

of \: Farmers' movement recognized that possession of the

storage facilities enables the owners to si.jcessfully I'revent

competition in the handling of grain and that the only eflfeotive

solution in restoring freedom of grain handling is to remove



Ihi' ri.nir,,! ,,1 nil „|..,i„ Hii.nitf,. iri.ni tli,. IihihIh .if tli.' .uiri>iiiii'

of uniih il.'iil.-i-H iiriil (.jMTiilf il jin „ iMilili,. mililv lor tli,' Ij.'ii..-

III of IIji' piililir

Till' hdtf.y „f .'oiiHliliitioniil ilifll.uitii'H liroiini,! l(ir«iiril liy
llh' llin'c I'r.'fiiiiTN jin II ri'iiHiiii wli.v CinM'niirh'iil iiil.Tior ,],.

viilorK >ili.nil.l iii>t I HliiliiiKli,..] I'liii,.,! i„ K,.rv,. ||„. int,.,i,l,.,l

jiiiriPi.Ki'. Tlh' llniin (iniwiTi n.fii*.i| t,, ink,, ii m.rioiiKl.v, Th,.
.Iciiiiinil for Ihc piihllr nwii.Tshiii ol' llii. .I,.v,ili)r« k.^pl uiiiniiiir

Nlr.MUflli. Th,. iiml,.r,Mrr,.nl „f piiMi,. i,pi„i,>,i l,,.,,,,,, |„ ,|,„|„.

lh,.liiK,ivi.» Ml. Tl ntnlilnli„iini ,liltl,iilly w„» iiisiiniiimiil.

iiW,. in III.. MiiiiiN,.!' i,( y.Uf.l. 1,111 ,li„ipp„„r,.,| „, r,,,. „„ .M,iriil„l,ii

WHS ,M,ii,.,.rii..,i in il„- l„ll,.«iin! I) nil,,.,.. In ll„- I'l.ll „r liKi!)

III,. .Miinilolin (J,,v,rnni,.iir« iilliln,!,. iliiiii,.,.,!. Tli,. Il,iri,,ral,!,.

II. If. (',ilihv..ll. MiniHl,.r „) K,ln,.,iti„ii. upp,.,,,-, ,1 .n ,| „y,.„.
limi in Hriin(l„n, I) nil„.r 17. iin,l <,n I„.|ihII ,i|- Hi,. <)„v,.rn-
nicnl ii..|.,.pl,.,l III,, prin.ipl,. ,if f;,>v,.niiii,.nl i,Hn,.rNhip iinil
op(.rnliiin of I'loviitors. nnikinir Ih,. I'ollnwini.' sliili.ni,.nls to ih,-

Ornin (irownrs:

—

"Tt,,. fi,.v,.rni„<.nt r.f Maiiitot.i, npoe, I, th,. |,rinol|.k. luM ,l„»i, 1„ ||„.
Ilruin (lr..«ora' A«»ofinti„„ of ,.»tiil,ll,l,i,iK n lini. of iiitiTniil uriiin
.l,.val,ir> «» a puMI,- utility, ownml l,y the |„ii,li,. ,,,,1 „|i,.,„t,„| i.y the
pillilir, »n,l i» |.rB|i„rp,l to ,o„|„.rnt,. «ilh v..„r ,\....,ii,Iioi, in .-arry
InK out that pollfv an.l workinn „ut a plan f.. that ,.n,l.

"I am hen. to aik y„u oa hrlialf of th,. MBuil,.l,a
»cn<l a r,.pr,.«,.|ilativo ,.„ina,itt,.i. to „,™t llie iii,.nil,rrH

iTamnat to .li»,.u«« |h|. j,r,.|i,niti,Mi ia nil it» .l,.taiN.
"^^'

'" ."'" •" I'l-i'l.ari' a ,.nr,.ful r..r.ort. fivinK full |.arti,ular. .i,i,l

il,.tail« ,,f your |.ro|.o»al aa,l ,-i.ia.., na,l ,li<,.n«> i

moat HO that a „i,.asuri. may b,. j.ropurcl for h,i1,t

laturo sooa to laoot.

"W,. nil,no»l,.,lao that th,. laatti-r ii of (Ir.l

i.rs of .Maailol.a an.l th.. polio- of thil, llo,

thini! tlial «ill a..i»t an,l l,uil(l up this, th,.

Provinoe.

• V\,. tVol That «,. Tiiuat hav,. your h,-!], and ..xpcrieaco to put this ,|ueB.
t„,n ,aio |,ro|„.r aliai,o. Th,. Ilou,,. will not a t until «oiae ti„„. in
Irbruary noxt, and amplf time will he «ivea to Ji»pu... the t

and J.rei,are a bill.'

Til,. Grain (Irowc

,.r,im,.nt

of the 11,.

with tli,' (lovern-

i.'^i,.n t„ th," leuia-

lllll"""" to the fa

,'riiai,.at in to ,lo I'v,

}.'reati.Ht iatereat ia

' proposals

rv-crs gladly ai/cepteil tlii! (JoV(!rniin.nl '« pro-
posal .IS 8u')init:e(l by Mr. Col.lwell. The I'ouvi.ntion appoiuli'd
the Hoard of Dircetors (with powiT to add l,i their numliera)
a committee to assist the Government in pri'iiarini; a hill to he
submittefi to Hie House wiii'n it met in February. That there
should be no niisunderstauding as to their attitude as to how



Itii- I'lt'vatorH hIioiiIiI Im- iu<iuiri'(l (iiiit »|»t'nit»-(i ami m ii tVirvv

tiun to tin- <-i)lil)nilti'i> tllr touViMlllnn ouNHnl tin- |'iii|i>\viiitf

ruHolutioii tu turiii a Uunit -ri tin- (inimruttoii uf ili- lijil

•' WhtTfii. „itr lot-Ill lii.MTnriifnt throu)()i the Itimornhle Mr. r..).|»i.|l

hill i>x|iri>>M>.l itM intention In rnni'l ourh )eiri»lati rh will |.ri)vi.lc

fiir N xyMti'iii III" rri>\iiH-titl Oriiiii Mtoruuf KIwviititrK thiir will kiIc

jUHti'lv iiict't ttic •IciiiMnilH i.f the <irBin Urowiri' A»n.Miiiti..i,.

"Ami wliiTcuR i( tvHt htiH v)(<«tp«i in the initt'U of Homi< ttml «u.h it

nyttt.-m wouM »w iti|*>iirilHti>rf>l nultjiTi to .• pnlitii-iil iiitliicri' .- ,.f

liny i-itrty tliiit !!(|.|.fiir<l I.. !>«< in [...w.-r wii i .i:iriutr ut ur.tU tmuU
in)f thiTfrruiii.

"An. I wli.'M'u-t ir U inrt-n>l<'<l tliut l)ii> f..»t .'f miiint<-ii:iit>'i< im.l n|..rii

tli.n will lip hipriit' l.y tliP KFiiin jtaxKlnt' throiiiili thi< (li-vui-.i-.

"And whiTi-iw the Hnn»iriil.lc «''. roli|wt>ll in |irf<»i>iitiii« ihi- iiintti-r

(ilrtccd tlif rt'f>|>i)nHihility at > Rinit nut n pliiii u)iiiii tlif liritin <iruw
vrn' AnMoi-jiilidii,

"Tl.rn-fon. hi' it n.x.tlM'.l thiit fliis .'..nv,.nti»n ..I Mnuitnl.a liriiin

IJrMwr diM-liin- find »mrm Iliitf the bdttiinitlnition ..r Miirh ;i «\ ->Iein

of I'h'viitorpi Hhould Jip hy ii .unuiiiAtttm fomplftfly ind.i .ii.l.-nt of
inditii-ul iiiflueni-f and i-cintrfd iind n'Nj.oiiBiMc d v.tly tu tli • in'opliv

"

Tin- <Mit(iriiittt'i' thiiN api>(>intf>i| immedin ' nrvHnizi><| tlnMn-

spIvi's, iippointfil H Niil)-(-4>niniitt(M> to dnift a iiu'iiioriiil to form
a hHKJH fop tlu' ilraftititf of a hill that would itu-ct with tin- n--

(Hiin-mi-ntH of tlic (;riiin (irowcpx hk to the riit'tluHlH of iiiN|iii 'titf

antl o|M'ratinif a Hywtem of rhnatorH ax Hutfjr»'«tr«| hy the IF -

able Mr. Coldwcll. The commitfcp on January 5, 1909, n'v i
the tnfmopial prepari'd liy tin- «uh-cnnnnittiM'. suhmittcd it to

the Oovfrnincnt in tlie followinf? form:

—

"Thp Pr*ivinrift| Oovernment would annuinp the n-sponJiiliility (if |iro

vidiii(t for the flnutirial requirempntii in rpsiiprt to pun'haniti^r thi' t'Xist-

in(( eh'VHtors or erectinp now ones or Imth.

'It in not intpndcd that the Oovt?rnnient nhouM provide, by thp credit
of the Provini'p, for i xpendi;urp in ronncction with the o|,eriiti(

The 'tovernment would Issue dchent iireH, pnvnhle
I would lint he ton |ilon^ II permd,

that the undertiikintr would he |»ermnnent, ;ind espeeii

handled ih intendrd not only to hear the cost nf mninteni

•tince the ^rrain

operHtinjf expe

dehenturpH nt niiiturity. The

hut to provide a Niiilcin^ fund , well, to

revenue rerc I'd thmuyli thp opPTiition of
the elevators would he Imned on what would he aufficient to meet ordinnrv
operating pxpenweH, inte dehc ures iind provision for niaintennnep,

for sinking' fund or for both. Hiii.-e the traflic is eventually iiitpnded to

pay thp initial outlay the elevator-t would am a matter nf routHe he ex-

empt from taxation.



THEBBTENUE

BLEVATOR COMMISSION
"The oommisaion wouM cnn-jiHt nf n.- -l

vacnt po.tiZ :„: ™ rr,'::::::'::: r;:'"™"
;° '" "^

to d;.™,.. a n,e„ber or members of the eo^mhsio^.
' """

to the Exec!t'vro'f°Z'r"'-'T°""' '" ' '*''"'•"'> "-"-"<- i' made

i» unable to ad „t with th'"
'" ^'='"=""'''- ""'" '""l. Executive

.W ,a^„e t^t^^r;- -—rP^-; -^--- --;^
of K.th „owcr to Buoh court to dismis, a member or membrrrof the c ,m.n....o„ .f a„ffl„e„t cause be deemed to be shown f^rsuTh ti^I:.,"

'"-

AUDITOB AND AUDITniO
''All accounti„„ and bookkeepinf, of the commission, both at the headlice am, ,,„„„ ,m. „„„„ ,, ,„,.„^. ,„ „_^ exao.in.tion and r^ort

ouch ;o:°d'i:Lf
"'"";

r,"
'''°"°"" ^"*'" -"-''^ -' ^ -^ ^"•ouch for disbursements before they had been made. Hi, duty would

>... to examine the whole financial business of the commission, and ,.r"se

'

rhe .nd of each year for the consideration of the legislature report



and financial statement indepenilent of the regular public airounts, the
report aetting forth clearly a .'ompleto lummary of revenue and expendi-
ture, with the number of elevators erected within the year, the number of
employees and generally all matters of interest connected with the work
that the public would be entitled to know.

WOBK OF TRIi OOMMIBBION
"If the present owners oxprcssed a willingness to sell their elevators,

the first duty of the commission would he to secure a valuation of the
existing elevators within the Province. (If the eiistinf elevators were
secured, the commission would as rapidly ns convenient, rearrange them
to meet the reiguircments of the new system, having in view always eco-
nomical management, the idea being that all grain shipped by individual
farmers would be special binned). In respect to valuation the purpose
would be to arrive at. as near as possible, the actual business worth of
these elevators at the present time as a public ntilitv. In arriving at this
the following would have to be taken into consideration.

"(a) Depreciation in value since date of erection.
"(b) Volume of business handled or value as a going business ci.n

eern. (Many elevnt.i-s iire worth nothing more than their depreciated
value less cost of moving and re-erecting them in a manner suitable to
the needs of the system.)

"(c) Adaptability to requirements of a public system. (In this would
enter the facilities of elevators as far as special binning, cleaning and
rapid handling was concerned.)

"(d) Condition of building, foundation, machinery, etc.
"(e) Kates of insurance and cost of operation.

"Upon this basis an exact estimate of each individual elevator could
be secured with comparatively little cost, and an offer made to purchase
upon this basis. If the existing owners refuse to sell at the valuation
thus arrived at the co?nniissii>n would proceed to the erection of
system as rapidly as coulil conveniently be dime. Thi" now
be uniform in respect to style of construction, machiner
operation, etc.

"(2) It would also be the duty of the commission, when they were
securing a valuation of the existing elevators to secure an estimate' of the
cost of a new syste,;, of elevators suitable for the end for which it would
lie created. Data could be collected indicating tli- amount of grain tribj-
tary to the different shipping points in the Trovince. The cost of erect-

-ing a new system would also be an aid in arriving at a correct valuation
of the existing ones. In arranging the elevators, [.rovisiou could be made
with a particular view to special binning.

OPnoiAl SAMPLES AND WEIOHTS
"The operator in charge of each elevator shall preserve official samples

of all grain, delivered to the elevator. This would be done by taking a
sample from each load delivered, after it is cleaned, and putting it into a
reccj.ta.le, made for the purpose of preserving such samples. After eny
lot of grain liad been delivered, the sample in the receptacle would be

a new
stem would

method of



111.' trufat »«mplp that possibly coulrl be securr.l of the lot .leliveroil. As
soon OS the rnrload hod been delivereil at the elevator, the owner of it
eoulil, if he wislied, have the elevotor operator forward n portion of the
sample secured under seal, to the offiee of the commission at Winnipeg,
The eonimission would provide a sample room in Winnipeg, where these
various aamjiles could be displayed in bowls, with information settinR
forth the shippiuB point from which they came and the commission mer-
choDl who was entrusted with the selling of it. Intending purchaser,
would visit the sHnipIe room, select the samples that suited them, and pur-
chase from the commission merchant who had the handling of it, if a
price satisfactory to the owner could be secured. This purchaser, repre-
senting the domestic or foreign miller, would have the gnoronteo of the
commission tliot the grain back in the commissioners' elevotor represented
by the sample he had seen would be delivered to him without being in any
way mixed with other grain. This guarantee of the preservation of the
identity of groin would form the basis for a sample market.

"The grain when shipped would be graded bv the inspector, as at the
present time and tlie grade ollixed. If, however, it hod been sold on
sample, the purchaser would have it binned at Fort William along with
other parcels he had purchased in o similar manner.

"If the owner of the grain wished to ship it before he was desirous of
Belling, it could be d(.ne as at ].resent time, and the groin binned with
other groin of a similar grade. In respect to weighing, the operator of
the elevotor wcrald be obliged to keep o careful record of the weights
from bins into cors.

"Regulations would be framed for his guidance so accurate that he
could take ou allidovit os to the weight into ony particular car, setting
forth all iiorticulors in connection with the loading of it. The commis-
sion w<iuld then be in o position to protect the shi]>pera' weights at initial
points, giving the owner of the grain virtually the protection of official
Government weights.

"At the [iresent time the railway company is obliged to deliver at the
terminal the weight loaded at the original shipping point. The differ-
ence in weights between shipping points and terminals has been very
pronounced in the past. The individual shipjier has had slight recourse,
since individually he could do practically nothing against the railway
company. Under this method it would be the commission agninst the
railway company as for as weights were concerned, rather than the indi-
vidual against the railway company, and with the accurate system of
records that would be developed, the railway company could not escape
the responsibility of delivering the amount of grain that hod been given
to their care.

"The guarantee o( weights and samples would i>ermit of soles being
made between locol points, such as, for instance, lis for locol milling re-

quirements and for seed purposes, o thing which cannot be satisfactorily
aecomidislied toda.v.

" When delivered at the initial elevator a shrinkage of nt least three-
quarters of ,)ne per cent, would be taken, and when loaded into the car,

an overage of onc-(]uarter of one per cent, would be loaded. This would



).rf>vide n«aiiiat tlie flight 1««» whi.h is iMtiimi m .ici-ur duriiijr handliiiK.

Till' proopo'is nf niiy surplus tlmt rxintfil at tlip end of the season's busi-

ness would go into ordinary revenue.

BTaBBTOKAIM
"I'rovision for earing for what is known as "Street Grain" could be

made in the follov lug way: Of the storage space available at any point

the nec;"<HHry amount could be reserved for caring for this class of grain.

Space <!ouhl be leased arcording to priority of applieiition at the discre-

tion of the commission, to any person who wished to secure it. In no case

would the operator of the elevator lie permitted to act as buyer or solicitor

of consignnienttt. either f r himself or for iiny one else. The purchaser

of street grain, or his agent, would arrange the jirice with the seller, The

grain wcmld be weighed by the ofiiciul in charge of the elevator, binned

under the direction of the buyer, and would be treated in every respect

as if the buyer was an individual fanner shipping grain. In all cases

grain delivered at the elevator w(»uld be cleaned under the direction of

the owner and also binned under his direction. It would be weighed by

the public operator, who w»uld secure the official sample and keeji the

same under liis control.

"It is not iiitemied, nor would it be tideratod, that the local operator

would have anything to do with grading. When the grain was entrusted

to its care the t-oinniiMHion .vould guarantee ti' deliver to the owner or

to the purchaser, the grain represented by the sample their oflicial had

taken when delivery was made. A storage receipt w^mld be issued for

each load of grain delivered at the elevator. This storage receipt would

set forth the '(ate of receiving, the net and gross weight and the particu-

lar bin the grain was stored in.

"After completing the delivery of the car load, the owner could, if

he desired, surrender his storage tickets and receive from the operator

a warehouse receipt, showing the weight of grain he was entitled to, with

other necessary particulars. The grain would, at all times, be kept in-

sured when in the elevator. The warehouse would enable the owner *o

raise money on his stored grain. All rliarges in all eases would re.juire

to be paid before the grain passed from the hands of the commission.

"A crushing plant could be installed at each point where farmers could

have their crushing done at a nominal charge. This would entail very

little additional expense, and would add to the revenue.

INSPECTION. RECORDS AND BEPOBTS
"The coniniissiou would report at regular intervals to the Covernment

full information as to the number of elevattirs iu o|ierati(>n, number of

employees, quantity of grain handled, revenue received, exjieuditure in-

curred, and generally all such information as might be deemed nece.saary.

"The Governnient would bririp this dtiwn in a special report to the

legislature.
BEPOBTS TO THE COMMISSION

" (a) Sufficient travelling inspectors would be ap|)ointed by the com-

mission to supervise the working of elevators.

"(b) Daily reports from the oj.erators in charge of elevators to the

head office-

11



EXPI^KATION A.

"Thf iluticB of thoBo iD8|„.ctur> would be tu visit tlii'.e elevator, at
irregular pcrioii. aud report on a »i,eoial form for that imrpose » to tha
working (-onditioiiB of the elevator, cleanliness, etc., etc., also stale the
repair llie machinery and elevator generally was kept in. Heport any
eases „f .lissatisfaction that might exist and generally see that the Work
of th.. ,.|,.vator was being done in strict accordance with the regulations
of the coinmission and an.v inform.ition supplied that they might want.

EXPLANATION B.

"The operator in charge of each elevator would report daily tci head
office the amount of grain he had taken into the eirvatc.r. the numl„T of
torago tiskets issue.I, the number of storage tickets cancelled or destroy-
ed, with their numbers, storage tickets surrendered or exchanged for
warehouse receipts, storage collected, grain loaded out with car numbers
and amount to each car, and generally all information that the commis-
sion might think desirable to secure in order to have an accurate record
of the business ilone. It might be added that accurate information as to
the receipts at ctjuutry |.oints would be of valuable assistance to the rail
way companies in the distribution of their cars.

OPEEATOBS' qUALIFIOATIONS

"The employees and inspectors in charge of the elevators would re-
quire to be men of honesty and character. Before being eligible for the
position tliey would require to give evidence that they possessed the
necessary business ability, and sufficient education to enable them to
properly perform their duties.

"Tliey woulil also be obliged to furnish a certificate of character from
at least two responsible parties. They would further be required to take
a declaration of office in much the same way that municipal officers have
to do today. Any elTort on their part to make gain for themselves through
the operation of the elevators, outside of their stated remuneration, would
constitute an offense |.unishable by flue, imprisonment or both. Any at-
tempt to falsify records would incur the same penalty.

"They would also bo bonded by guarantee companies in proportion
to the business handled. Such bonds in any case would not exceed two
thousand dollars, and the cost of them would be borne by the commission.

"The coni|.iling of complete records of all transactions and providing
l»)naltie. for infractions of the regulations of the commission would un-
doubtedly develop a system similar in effect to that found in an up-to-
date civil service. In operating the departments of our largo railway con-
cerns, the system is so fine that every possible event is provided for, and
there is no reason why the same result could not be achieved in the opera-
tion of a public system of elevators. A system of promotions could be
inaugurated, the idea being to retain the services of suitable men once
they have been secured. A certain part of the revenue might be set aside
each year to provide for a pension fund, in order that employees after
the termination of a certain period of service would have a yearly pen-



lioB, the puq>08e bein{{ tu secure Ihe ri){bt mm ao<l keep them. The

necesmry legiilution to be eaacted into law at the coming sesnio^i of the

legiilsture.

"A careful reading of the above will indicate the principles that

the committee had in mind which iihuuld be followed in eitabliahinx a

yatem of public storafre.

THB OBAIK GBOWBBS' BBQUS8TB
"That the Government shall provide storage elevators at each shij)-

ping point in the Province, the expenditure to bt- met from the grain

passing through these elevators.

"That an offer be made to purchitMe existing; elevators upon a fair

valuation of their actual worth, or at an estimate at which 'they could

be duplicated under the new system.

"That the elevators could be under the absolute control of a com-

mission of three com]ietent mun^ who should be nominated by the Grain

Growers' Association, and appointed for life by the Government. This

commission to be beyond the reach uf any party influence, and to be per-

fectly independent, subject only to a vote of legislature or a hearing be-

fore the Court of Appeal.

"That all employees of the new elevator system be engaged by and

responsible only to the commission.

"That elevator oj>t<raturs take careful samples of fjrain stored in their

elevator, and also weights of such grain.

"That particular attention be given t? special binning.

"That the identity of the grain be preserved from the farm to the

market.

"That the head oHice of the commission be in Winnipeg, where a

sample market coulrl be maintained in the interests of the i)rodu<.'ers ai

well as the millers."

A diacussiou betweeu the committer aud tlie Goveruiiieut

that I'ullowed on the different propositions contained in the

niemorihl made it quite apparent that the views of the members

of tlie Government and the representatives of the Grain Grow-

ers on the methods of acquiring the elevators and the respon-

sibility of the commission was very far apart. The Government

were apparently more concerned in getting the grain growers

to endorse a preconceived scheme of their own, than to co-

operate with the Grain Growers in evolving a scheme that would

be acceptable to all as suggested hy Jlr. Cold well at the Con-

vention. When the first conference ended it was proposed to

the Government to have the Attoi uey-General draft a bill and

submit it to the Grain Growers' representative. Before the

committee separated, a sub-comuiittee was appointed to draft a

bill based upon our memorial, as there was no expectation that

the bill that would be prepared by the Attorney-General would

meet our requirements.



Thi! followiuK rt'Nolution was pattxed fup the (fui<lance of the

sub-committee :

—

"Resolved, That in the niattpr of H|)|>uintuient of a cunimissiun and
in the control of the i^ommiMion we niUHt adhere to the memoran-
duniB preaeoted to the Oovernnu'iit, "

When the sub-coramitteu reueivutl the bill prepared by the

Attornpy-ficncrfll, tht; disappuiDtment was groat. It was draft-

ed aionu the linos of the Manitoba Teleplione Act, giving the

Cabint't powm- to acquire or construct elevators under the direc-

tion of the Minister of Public Works. The committee at on^-e

set to work tt prepare a bill embodying the principles that they
wanted provided for in the Act. The next conference with the

Government the relative matter to the two bills wer. i;ry

thoroughly discunsed. After the conference the Grain Growers'
elevator committee decided to send the following resolution to

the Government as expressing their attitude toward the eleva-

tor bill the Government proposed to submit to the Leurislftture,

the Grain Growers' elevator committee finding it impossible

to accept the Government propo'ials :

—

" Whereas, at thp convention of tl.e Manitoba Grain Growers' Abho-
cintion held at Brandon in the month of December laat, a resolution

was adopted following the announcement made on behalf of the Mani-
toba Government, that the Government was prepared to establish a
system of Government owned elevators, that the administration of

the syetem should be vested in a commission which should be kept
free from pnlitical influence and control.

"And whereas, in a memorandum prepared by the undersigned com
niittoe of the said Association presenting the views of the Associa-
tion to the Government, it was defined thit the commission be ap-

pointed to carry out provisions of an act establishing a syatem of
government-owned elevators, should be appointed by the Governor-
in Council from names to be submitted by said Association, and that
the members of such commission ahoula be 'emoved by the legislative

assembly alone, in order to insure that such commission should be
independent uid non-partisan in character.

"And whereas said committee have presented to the Government a bill

with provisions embodying the instructions contained in the said
resolution and the terms laid down in the said memorandum, but
vesting the control of the monies to be expended by said commis-
sion ill the Governor-in-Council.

"And whereas the Government have in conference with the said

committee stated that the Government cannot support legislation

which does not provide that said commission shall be subject to

control by the Governor-in-Council and have submitted the bill con-

taining the (iovernmont'a views in this respect, whereby the power



uf appointiiient, cnntrul, and tliimiMHUl of naiil uommisiioD ii veituJ

i-i the floMTnur in Council, ant] havy decliueil to waive or modify

satd cooditiona.

"Thert'fore, resolved by the undemi^ned committee, that whilo it

regret!) the i>uBitiou taken by the Goveroment as conitltutiog a dif-

ference in a matter of esuiuntial and fundamental character between

the committee and the Government, it still afflrma that it ii unable to

assent to the Government's proposals, believing that tbey iovulve

retiulta prtfjudicial to the succesaful carrying out of the legislation

the AsHOciatiun has in view, and arc at variance with the instruc-

ti«n« 1,'ivi'ri bv th« Association to the committee."

All tliL' inemhura of the eommitteti fiigued the above resolu-

tion.

TliL' eomiriittee hud h lurcher (.'onfereuce with the Govern-

ment, haviug ugrotHl tu amend the clause of their bill dealing

with the powers of the (rovernment over the moneys necessary

for the providiujf lor a system of puhlie elevators, and after the

conference hehl a uu^etiuK, at which the following resolution

was passed :

—

"That WH instrui^t i»ur Secretary to coinmunicate' with the Govern-

ment immediately. That after further consideration we have noth-

ing to add to the position we have stated, namely, that the admiiiis-

trativo control of the elevato jommissioners be free from (lovern-

ment control as directed by the Convention at Brandon on Uecem-

ber 17, li»09, and stated in the bill we have submitted to the Govern-

nient today.

"And further thai we publish the bill, the elevator committee Hubmit-

ted to tile Government this morning', also the resolution sent to the

Government signed by tlie committee, together with a statement

showing the point at itisue. This resolution was i^ignud by f). W.

McCuaig, H. <J. {lenders, J. 8. Wood, K. J. Avisou, K. McKenzie,

John Kennedy, T. A. Crerar.

"

After the Government introduced the elevator bill in the

House, the elevator committee met and passed the following

resolution, and instructed tlie secretary of tlie committee to

send a copy to the Acting Premier, Honorable R. Rogers :

—

'
' Whereas the Government has introduced the elevator bill which in

several respects does not meet the approval of the committee.

"And whereas, the acting Premier has intimated to the President of

our Aseociation that the Government are prepared to discuss any

point in the bill other than the point of the commission,

"And wheroaa, in the opinion of this committee, this is the most im-

portant and essential principle in the successful carrying out of

such an act.

"And whereas, the Government refuse to further discuss this feature

of the bill.



"And whereai, the convention at Brnndon on Decn.ihcr IT iMl, of

flrmrd ita |iositlou on this point.

"ThiTffoii lie it reiolved thnt thi» .onimittee drcline to nctei.t •uj'

renponnlbility in ronnectlon witli the proiioieil bill tod renfflrm

the |.oiition it hM hitherto taken in connection with Ihii and otlier

objerfiiinnblo feature! of the bill.

"And further that the Secretary be in.tructed to forward « copy of

thi. rcolution to Honorable R. Boner., Acting I'remier. Carried

unnnimoualy. '

'

(SlKned) r>. W. McCUAIO, Preiideit

R. McKENZIE, Secretary.

March 7, 1010.

Notwithstanding tlio Btronc and uncompromising attitude

the (irain Orowcra took in reference to the control of the com-

miasion and the method of acquirintt and operating the eleva-

tors the Government ,-„uld not yield on these points. They

seemed more concerned in getting the committee to accept their

views and their methods than to concede what the drain (irow-

crs wanted.

When Mr. Coldwell announced at the annual convention that

the Government would place on the Grain Growers the respon-

sibility of formulating a plan for acquiring and operating a

system of public elevators that would meet the re(|uirements

of grain handling in Manitoba, it was expected tliat they would

be prepared to embody in an act features that the Grain Grow-

ers regavJed as fundam"ntal. The Govecnraent in arbitrarily

setting aside the advice of the Grain Grow -rs' committee, as set

forth in their memorial and subsequently iiade in the form of a

draft bill, assumed all responsibility of .heir elevator system

and must assume the odium of the failure to make the elevator

system a success.

After ;he bill was passed the Acting Premier suggested to

the President of the Grain Growers' Association the advisability

of presenting to the Government names for appointment on the

commission. Despite the fact that the Government did not en-

act the bill in the form the Grain Growers wanted, and that

they refused any responsibility of the successful operation of

the act as passed, they were prepared to do all in their power

to help the Government make it a success. They recognized the

importance of having suitable men on that commission, and that

if an eiTort was made to honestly administer the act, defects



cuuUl l)e remi'diwl later on. A iiiwlini? of tlie committe.- wim

called «ni' tlw following rc»ulution was paai'-'' ;—

•'That whiln the dimmiUW! •till udheiei to th^ ,,riiiclplo decUred lii

itn former rcnolutioni, believing that they are coniiileBl with KinKi

tfovernaieat and ner»'H»ary irrenpective of r"'ty, for the highest Htiiii-

(lard of ellirioncy in the admlniitration of (lublii atfain, we accept

tlie idvitntion of the (loverniiient to thia ooinmittee to nominate cnm-

iiii»iiiniipr« and urge ali drain llrowera and farmera of the Province

t o|H-riiti- and secure the greatest i)oaBibie success under the act."

They presented this resoUtion to the Cabinet and sui?|?eate(!

Messrs. John Kenneily, F. H. McLennan and Mr. Kstlin an ole-

vator engineer for th° commission, with Mr. W. C. Graham

as pn alteruiite. The committee had previously passed a reso-

lution aflirininK that no officer of the association should accept

a 'osition on any commission until out of oCflee one year. The

purpose of passing that resolu'ion was to allay reports beiuK

circulated that some members of the Hoard were anxious to

secure positions un the eommiss on.

In discussing the propositioL with the Oovcrnment. th- two

points in which the <'()mmittee saw imminent danger, and en-

deavore 1 to especially guard against, was the purchasing of the

elevators and safeguarding the independence of the commission.

They were emphatic in their memorial on both points. The

basis they suggested which should be adopted in the purchasing

of He elevators were :

—

Depreciation in value since date of erection.

Volume of liuBiness handled or value as a going cmcern.

Adaptability to requirements of a public system.

Conditicn of buildiug, foundation, machinery, etc.

Bates of insurance and cost of operation.

No arbitration, build in ease of failure to negotiate.

(B)

(b)

<c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Yet the Government look the purchasing out of the hand.* of

the Commission and appointed a ONE MAN arbitration.

To show how far the Government departed from these prin-

ciples in the purchasing of the elevators, we submit a siHtc

ment submitted to the legislature showing the price paid for

elevators, date of erection, and the method of ac(iuiring,

whether by arbitration or negotiation, (see page 28), and a

further tableshowing the number of elevators purchased from

different companies and Farmers' Elevators, the price paid and

the average price per bushel capacity (see page 25) of their

houses. Dominion Elevator Co. was 23.42 cents; Winnipeg,

18.13 cents ; Canadian, li».60 cents; Northern, 20.15 cents; West-



,.rn 1!l')l .•.i.Ih; Int.TnatinnHl, 20.21 .-.•nlii, ami tlir K»rmer«'

Klevulom, 12.7«iM.nt«, Hti.l thnl clnvHforH sciMired l.y ncROtiation

uvrrHKi! «'8« 12.24 centi.

Another verv »iKnifl«-nt fa.t is tliat 111.' tiuninniw iloiie at

the pointa whor'e many of thoar elevatora wit.; purohaaed waa

a loainK on,, to the owner* ..revioua to the purehaao hy the Rov-

ernmcnt, buaineaa having I.een .livert-.l hy the l.uildiny of ra 1-

waya or other eaiiaea. In fifty per .-ent. of the pointa they rui^

up aijainat the eompetition of elevators owne.' ami operat.Ml

hv Inrffe milliniJ conoerna who were in a poaition to pay pre-

niiuina for wheat grown in thoae .liatiieta for millinK purpoaea,

always renderinff the l.uainess of their competitors at those

nointa unprofitatile. The «overrm;>nt seems to have been e,|.ially

linfortunnte at those points where they have er«ted elevatc.rs

investigation showing that the <|uantity avadab e nt some of

those points would not pay the cost of operating elevators. The

biggest mistake, however, that the Government had made was

that after the elevators were aciuire.l they <li<l not hring the

Grain Growers into their eonfldruee n the matter of apijoint-

inent ..f operators or the method of op.'ration. They Hrst refuse,

to aee,.pt the suggesthms in the ,-leva(«r eommitte,- s memorijU

as to the main prineipl,-H involved it, the elevator hill an.l suh-

8e,Mi,.ntly ma,le the fatal mistake of ignoring the (.nun Grow-

era- Asaoeintion in the appointment ot operators, thus failing

to ,'nli8t the sympathy an.l eo-operatior: ,.r thos,; whose patron-

age eould make a sueeeas of the system. In making the appoint-

ment the first year for the < derating of the elevators, in place

of consulting and getting the co-operation of the Grain Grow-

ers' Association in making appointments tlmt^ would be mutual-

ly satisfactory, and in .vLich the patrons of the elev»t,.r8 would

have confidence they thought it better business to 8,.,.k the ad-

vice of the sitting members, with the result that it created lack

of confidence in the minds of the Grain Growers. The service

rendered in cleaning, out-weighing an.l special binning was dis-

appointing. The practice of short shipment, the undu,' ,lclay

and red tape in settling for abort shiptnents and excess.v,. de-

ductions for shrinkage after the usual dockage was made was

a sour.e of annovance that drove farmers aw;ay from patronu-

iug the Government system. These regulations and red tape

as to str.-age prevented grain dealers engaging m street buying

at points where government elevators were operate.l was an-

other disappointment, not only to the farmers ,.f thos.^ ommu-

nities but to the advocates of the Government operation of ele-

vators Coupled with that was the evident intent on the part

of the "powers that be" to make the operation of the system

a means of contributing to their political support. The idea

got abroad that the most expert qualification required o. an

elevator operator was not a thorough knowleage of the grain

business and the operation of the elevators, /uthent.e ce.r,es

li



(Miiilil lir liliMl wh.r.' Ilii' juildiiii-iit cif Ihf conimiKKioii whu ovit

ruh'il ill tliH iippointm.'iil iind tho diMlmruu of cli'vBtor opiTii-

tor« l.v 11... miniirt.T in .oiitr..!. Tl...t the Ittilur.' ..f the (Sov.tm

m.iil iyrtciii n Uuu to ll.c commiMion up|>oint.Ml to op.TBt.' li...

,.l,v..tor« fiiiliuK to provi.l.. prop.!r ..TVi.!.. to li.e Oniin (.r.iw-

.TK iH mi.loiilit.-.llv tru.'. whi'llur tl.nt rmliir.' »i.» .lii.i to in. a pi.-

citv on tli.'ir part or l.y r.^awin of lieinu «.> Ii -mtmI in llo'.r

..tri.ilH l.v 111.' niini»t.T iii..l.r wli.>».. .'ontrol tl.o ..luviito™ w.r.'

ii1ii.-.m1 l.v III.' fiil.in.t, iH n ii.i.tt.i' of iu.liff.r.m.ic to tl... I. rain

lir..»..rM' Th.. I.11I.I fa.t r.'iuains that whil.. the Oov.'rn.iient

uii.l.r pr.'K»„r ! .1 to the re.|.i.'Ht of the drain <!r..wer»

pu'.li.lv a.'.-.pli'.i I prineiple of government owiumhip anil

operati'.u of el.' i..r», un.l every move they i.in.le towai.ls

eHlal.li«hinK their sy.tem aft.'r th.'y expr.««Ml thc.r int.-nt.on of

a.reptinu the prineiple, was againiit the view ami opini.in ot

tl..' AH«...'iation and l.'H.lern of the drain Orowirs wli.. were re-

Hpoimihl.'. Thev eompletely ium.re.l all tl..' siit'ui'»l...im ...a.l.' to

th.'Mi on the matt.r ot acpiirintt ami operating the .'levatnra.

Tl..' eoinmiHHion .li.l not think it w..rth thei, while to auk the

co-op-ration ot th.' .lir.'.lora of th.' (irain (irower» in the en-

tal.li«l.init of th.'ir »y»t.m, in the wleetion ot points when to

operate, in tormulalini! the rnlcs atid reuulations, iimler whii'h

their HVHt.'Mi was o;..rat.'.l. Did the (iov..rn.nent want to .Im-

eredit p»l>lic ownership and operation ot piihlie utilities, .U.l

thev want to insur.. the failure of the elevator system they cs-

tah'lishe.l they eould not have proeeeded in a hotter way than

they did to accomplish that end.

TATBMBNT OF THE PREMIEBf OT AMEBTA, gAgKATOHBWAN

ANT BIAOTTOBA AS TO OOVEENMBNT OPEEATION OF

FBOVmOIAL ELEVATOBS

"'"wo'^avB liail un.i.T .•ar.^ful coinidcrntion the rf|.re»..utation» n.a.l«

l,v vou to u' in our recent conference concerning tlie Kr»"n trade ami

the D<ce»»itv of certain r..>n,..liBl .nea.ureB being a.loi'td ,''.'
rei.ie.ly the

erievanees con.plaine.l of. We rea.lily H..ent to,,vour |.o,it..M. lUt any-

thing affecting the agricnlturi.t \» of paramount importam'o ami a™"""
nVoat mature c,.n.id. ration. We under.tand that you take the poilt.on

that nothing further can l,e hoped for l.y amendments to ex.!.t...g leg.»^

lation insofar «» inter.,al elevator, are cincerned, and t.. ..I.lain what

vour KlecutlVB desire., vou rei|UeBt that insofar as the three Wester.

Provinces are concerned that a system of Government ownership and

operation of grain elevators lie inaugurated. In reply to th.s rc.,uest wo

1'e.r to sav as follows:

—

....
The several matters presented inVolve, in their institution, carrying

out and'perforniiince, the consideration .if unojually grave and comple

cate.l questions, constitutional, financial and legislative, which we w.n

more fully hereinafter indicate. .

The three Provinces are asked to wholly provide, operate and maintain

on the puhlic iredit, the r,.|Ui»ite .|Uota of elevators for the stor»ge of

grain and to regulate genernllv the manner in which the shipment or

transportation of grain shall be' conducted. This will necessar-' volve,

as vou will recognize, a new constitutional principle not ier- '

cise'd and also means the incurrence from Il...e 10 time of hi acial
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i. ora.r to folly .i.<l •?«'"'''^''?'T''r '„,,." A.I Ib.l Ihr «,lu.lv,
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cduhl only lip nicumj.lishci by isHUp of l.onds by the Hrovinees. We are
of the view that without the J'rovinoes possesMing the fullest power to
Ie((inlate in the iireinises, the proffered iecurities would not be deemed
dcairable in the money, that a solution of the problem is not only couipH-
CBted in detail financially, but presentB, a» before ituted, ijrave and con-
stitutional difficulties.

We are not insensible to the fact that al times in tlie history of the
West, there has existed (and may atill exist) justifiable grounds for com-
plaint as to the manner in which the ffruin was or is beinj^ hand'ed, but
we believe that the Parliament of Canada are desirous of relieving the
jirieviinccs. and liiiv*. to n considerable extent removed unfavorable and
undesirable conditions or in a large measure ameliorated them. Jn our
opinion the provisions or features oi the Dominion Grain Act have on the
wh(flo done much in this direction, inid we believe the Parliament of
Canada would favorably consider any further provisions or features that
would tend in a like direction.

The buildinfj of tding platforms, ihus facilitating the shipment of
jgram by car lots Ij, roven a great step in advance, and everv year,
leitlier in legislation or administration, some improvement is noticeable.

Mr. Charles V. Castle, Pominion Warehouse Commissioner, further offi-
cially states to us that for the twelve months ending the 31st of August
1!»0S, the lotal amount of wheat inspected at Winnipeg was 54.404,150
bushels, of which approximately 42.nii0.00fl bushels were shipped through
the elevators, and 12,.'>00,000 bushels from loading platforms; thus about
22 per cent, of the total wheat crop was loaded from the loading plat-

For the three months ending the 30th of November, 1908, he states
there were 44,672,500 bushels of wheat inspected at Winnipeg, of which
30,094,078 wereshijiped through the elevators and 14,578,422 bushels were
shipped over the loading |datfornis or about 33 per cent, of the total ship-
ment, and that if the next crop is reasonably clean he would not be sur-
prised if 40 per cent, of the total shipment was from the loading plat-
form. At, regards the loading platform, Mr. Castle states: "There are
now loading platforms established at nearly every station in the Manitoba
Grain Inspection Division and during the* last season orders were given
for 100 new ones to be built or enlarged to permit of four cars being load-
e<l simultaneously."

We are informed that with these improved conditions and the
probability of such being added from time to time, both l.v the Dominion
authorities and the transportation companies and, moreespecially, the
probability that the railway companies will, in the near future, "either
voluntarily or by virtue of legislation erect shipping houses especiallv
for direct shipment, we feel that continued improvement in conditions for
the handling of grain can be confidently expected.

We have at some length pointed out the constitutional and other dif-
hculties involved in the carrying out of vour Executive and amendments
necessary to the British North America Act before action can justifiably
be taken by the Provinces.

We fully appreciate the magnitude and importance of the whole ques
tion, and are fully alive to onr responsibilities in the matter, and in con-
clusion beg to assure your Association of (1) our willingness at all times
to <'onsider any grievances of the agriculturalists of our respective Prov-
inces, our sympatny with them, and our readiness to co-oi)erale with them
in any measure or measures that will place them in a more advantageous
pf^sitini. to ,'nTry on their labors; (2) th.it upon tho procuienient of the
necessary amendment to the British North America Act giving to the



Provinces the powers hereinbefore indicated, to completely establish and
control a public monopoly in the storage, baodlin)^ and inHpeetion of Hrain,
that we are quite willing to endeavor, subject to the approval of our re-

apective assemblies to frame a scheme financially safeguarded for the
giving of effect to the desire of your Executive.

We arc, Dear Sir,

(8= .ed)

Most obediently yours,

A. C. RUTHERFORD,
Premier Province of Alberta,

WALTER SCOTT,
Premier Province of Saskatchewan.

B. P. ROBLIN,
Premier Province of Manitoba.

IN BEPLT TO THE PKEMIEB8 AS TO OOVEBNMENT
OWNERSHIP 01 ELEVATORS

To the Honorubles, the Premiers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Gentlemen:—The Tnterprovincial Council of Farmers' Associations,

having considereil your memorandum in reply to our proposals, that the
Govemmcntii of the respective Provinces "provide by purchase or con-
struction, or both, tit each shipping point where a cuniiiderable quantity
of gruin is marketed. neee»sary facilities with up-to-date equipments for
weiyliing, cleaning and loading grain," we beg to submit in reply:

—

You say "we understand that you take the position that nothing fur-

ther can be hoped fur by amendments to existing legislation, in so far as
regulating Internal Klevators is concerned, and to obtain your Executive's
desire, you refjucst that, in so far as the three Provinces are concerned, a
system of Govenmieiit ownership and operation of grain elevators be in-

augurated. "

That fairly states the position we take as to the futility of any fur-

ther restricting legislation and nroperly interprets the meaning of the
request. Nothing in your memorandum seems to I'onvey the impression
that there is any constitutional or legislative difliculty in the way of
granting that request.

The constitutional difficulties you set forth only apply to matters that
are outside of and not necessary for the carrying out of the requests

made by us.

We propose to deal catey<irirally with the difficulties set forth in

clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4, commencing on page 7 of your memorandum.
1. *'To wholly and absolutely control, regulate and govern the stor-

age and handling of grain." The requests we made require no fuller

powers in this respect than those now enjoyed by the owners and opera-

tors of privately owned elevators.

2. "To prescribe, control and regulate the weights and grades of

grains, subject to no alteration or review by any other authority. '

'

The only powers required with respect to weights are those now enjoyed
by every elevator oi»erator in the province, viz.: the power to weigh in

and out on standard scales, and the power to compel common carriers

to deliver the same weight of a commodity as that which can be proved
to have been entrusted to them. With respect t.i grades, we do not re-

quest you to grade grain, everything being stored in special bins and
placed at the disposal of the owners of grain, whether producers or pur-

chaser.
3. "To fully control all transportation companies, railways, etc., in

the matter of expropriation of elevators and sites, the distribution of

cars, and in other respects to provide such regulations and restrictions re-

specting these companies as shall be essential for the convenient and
satisfactory hauling of ^ain." The provision? of the Railway Act,



Oram Act, and the regulating power vested on the Board of KailwnyCommiMioncre, amply protect, you in carrying out our proposals.
4.. Generally all such powers and authority as to trade and com-

merce and the weighing and grading of grain as may be necessary togive the Provinces complete, inherent and eitcrritorial jurisdiction in the
premises in every respect; that is to say, full authority within the Prov-

Poin"ts°°
' »i"»'<ie where the grain may be handled at Terminal

In reply to this clause it may be said that elevator companies includ-
ing those operating under Provincial charters such as farmers' elevators,now enjoy all necessary privileges and powers for the carrying out of
the business of receiving, warehousing, cleaning, shipping and transact-
'

ule of ou
°" "°"°''°''"' ">"«''i"'. which is all that our proposals re-

The only power the Governments require respecting weights is thatenjoyed by every elevator in operation in the Provinces
The proposal does not involve the Provincial Governi-ieot undertak-

ing the grading of grain, everything being stored in ape. lal bins placed
at the disposal of owners of grain, whether ownership was acquired bvgrowing or purchasing. Nor do we think it necessary that, in order t'ocarry out onr proposition, you should have any further control over trans-
portation companies.

We submit further, that legal monopoly is not necessary to safeguard
the financial interests of the Provinces. Bence no constitutional diffloultv
presents itself in that regard, as the government system will have a vif-
tual monopoly because of the impracticability of the present system (due

Il'fiTfM! «'' '' """''»" '""her on) remaining in the field in oppo-
sition to the Government. Nor do we consider that it would necessitateany heavy financial responsibility on the part of the several Provinces.

.'hVou'gh"heTvar.'
"' ""'" "'" "' """^'""^ " '*» «"" ^""-X

We ask you to provide only the necessary storage facilities at anvgiven point. At many points there are more elevators than are required.We anticipate that storage equal to one-third of the amount of graii mar-keted at each shijiping point will be sufficient. We absolutely DO XOTwish to interfere with the use of loading platforms

f„Jtu
safeguarding from financial loss lies in the tact of the demand

;?„,. f
'acihties, and the power possessed by the Provinces to limit the

Sfhe'demVar^po^n h" "' '°"°' "'"""^ '° "'"P"'^ ""» '"'°"«'>'3'

It can easily be determined by inquiry to what extent the use of load-ing platforms at any point would be lessened hv the opportunity to use

oZTJT ll-'''' T''%° '"f Tl^"'^ "' '-"P'-P" practices is removed.Our investigations lead us to believe that a large percentage of those per-son, now using the platforms would gladly avail themselves of the opp"-
tvii.it> of employing the Government system of storage and shipping facili-

!. ™.1T,I
' '° '''"'° ''"'"''' 'l-ipmc"' >>""« an especially valuable

„„ ,°o"''",''"""'V"'"/*"'"-Jl""
'"' '"'''"' "»""'' ™'»°f-' "»' "' Aiia-usr 1908 1,334 elevators, with a storage capacity of 39.724,000 bushels

witliin the three Provinces, shipped approximatelv 42 000,000 bushels ofwheat and that 12 .,00,000 bushels weri shipped from loading p?atf„ ms

If 11 4si hS f" ^^1 <'"•'>"'!:» '"«vcd and shipped a'n averageot JI.4S4 bushels. An elevator can. in a season, handle l.W.OOO bushelsas easily and almost as cheaply as 30,000 bushels, therefore vou can read-

at i?„„ M,e°re™°"'
'"»'» ''"'.."'ai.-tenance of so much unnecessarv .Tor-

&f,'p IB on the resourcea of thp I'rovince

hand?ed"Tloooo''bli*,'°%^"
"°-' '''"•"-"' E'cvator at Miami last seasonnanillert l.io.ono bnahel. of graio, which gave them a revenue at iv.cper bushel o 1,050.00. Three other elevat-ors at the same po°nt hindMl.,.0O0 bushels, or an average of 22,333 bushels. They would necessarily

privilege.

Your



have to charge about 8% cents r«r bushel to have the same reveouu as
the larmera {.levator had on a charge of l^o per bushel. The whole
elevator system o( the three Provinces would have to charge about e%c
on every bushel they received to have a revenue proportionately equal to
the Miami faruiers' elevator.

We submit that a Government elevator at every shipping point in
the three Provinces would be in a similar position to that in which the
farmers elevators now are. The storage capacity has increased at interior

K'?o5 o."„"!!* ;°?' ^l "'"'5' *.»0''.M0 bushela,-now standing at .bout

J?'?nS-o^? J'°1'"1''V "P '° "" "'"' "^ ''ovember they recefvod about
43,400,000 bushels, having at that date thirteen millions in store. Nothing
can be more eloquent than those figures showing the need that eiists of
the Government takmg control of p^d regulating the storage system in
order to husband the resources of o ; ^rm population.

The system now in operation pe; uis the elevator owners to charge
enough to make th jperating of tb . elevators pay, regardless of the
quantity of grain t...y handle. Nothing short of Oovemment interven-
tion will prevent the continuous duplication of elevators.

''''?"^»ill '«="" 'l"«t, at our conference at Regina, we discussed the ad-
visability of operating the proposed system by an independent commis-
sion. We are of the opinion that this method would be the most satisfac-
tory to all concerned.

We are pleased to note your assurance and willingness to co-operatewith us in any measure or measures that will place the agriculturist' in amore advantageous position to carry on their labor, and inasmuch as we
are of the opinioii from your own memorandum that no constitutional
or legislative difficulty eiists to prevent the Provinces granting the de-mands we made on behalf of and in the interests of the Grain Growersof the three Provinces, we shall be glad to receive from you at an en, Iv
date, an assurance that you will accede to our requests just as soon as voucan provide for the necessary financial arrangements to inaugurate "theproposed system.

(Signed) R- McKENZIE.
Secretary Interprovinoial Council.

Purchased
Location from Capacity.

Altamont Dominion 24 000
Dauphin " 24',000

Elva "
25.000

Dreenway "
i.^.ooo

Glenora <

'

2S,000
Hartney '

'

25,000
Hom( ood " 25,000
Hilton "

.10.000
Letellier " 24,000
Miami "

2.3.000
Ninga "

24,000
Napinka "

28,000
Nesbitt •

28,000
Oakborn " 30,000
Soland "

26,000
Bhoal Lake " 22.000
Stockton " 22 000
Silver Plains ' IsIoOO
Treheme " 24.000

461,000

rection. St.

1902 ,j90.00
iSOfi 5,795.00
1895 5.7.53.20

1902 4,679.70
fi.OOO.OO

iiioii 5.600.00
1901 5.768.40
1901 7,388.15
1907 6.023.95
1897 5,400.00

5,966.00
1904 6 2S0.45
1895 5,966.00
1900 6,242.45

5.675.00
i887 3,725.00
1895 .5.418.80

1899 4,731.17
1895 5,550.00

Valuation hy

Arbitration

$107,673.29 Average 23.42



ParehaHd
from (Location

3«rtTer Winni
Cairi)!! ...

Crystal City
Eden
Graysville .

Hallboro .

.

Hilton ....

Kenton
Lenore ....

Letellier . .

Miami ....

Mariapolifi .

Margaret .

Mather ....

Medora ...

Miniota ....

Myrtle
Ninga ....

Oakville .

.

Roland ...

Jtidgeville .

,

Swan Lake
Undorliill .

Wellwooil .

1901
1000
1901

Cost. ValumtioD by
$3,860.91 Arbitration
5,087.31 '

5.171.06 "
4,982.49 "

5,104.53 '

'

5.063.07 '

'

4,013.30 "
5.209.5S

5,254.18 •
4,569.56 '

'

4.638.79 '

'

5,159.25 "
3,511.21 "
5,137.67 "
5,043.39 '

4,318.15 "
3,.506.33 "
5,094.66 "
3.951.04

4,417.84 "
4 744.02 '

'

3,625.68

5,600.00 "
3.927.12

563,500 $102,204.05 Average 18.13

Binicarth ...Northern 31,000 1902 $6,200.00 Arbitration

Crystal City .. " 14,000 1895 3,061.li0 "
" 22,000 1901

Elva " 16,000 1892 4,27.5.00 "
25,000 1892 5,100.00 '

'

Oriswold .!3,000 1898 4,560.00 '

'

Greenway 33 000 1889 4,845.00 "
" 30,000 1895 4,750.00 '

'

Margrave " 25.000 1900 5.200.00 •

'

" 25.000 1902 .5,320.00

25,000 1902
1889
1900

5,415.00 '

'

Miami 32,000 5,415.00 "
Margaret " 25,000 5,610.00

Ninga " 16,000 1888 3,800.00 "
17,000 1893 4,150.00

'
' 26,000 1895

1898
1806

5,035.00 '

'

22,000 3,800.00

Reflton " 16,000 3 895.00 '

Ralhwell " 23,000 1895 4,845.00 "
Swan Tiiike . . .

" 33,000 1902 5,035.00

26.000 1902 5,510.00 "
Strathelair . . . .

" 33,000 1901 5,700.00

Trelierne " 22,000 1904 4,845.00
" 35,000 1891 5,700.00 •'

583,000

Binacarth Canadian 25,000

$117,521.50 Average 20.15

BrunkiUl .

Carmaii . .

.

Dauphin . .

ilrandview
Holmfield .

32.000

32,000
25 000
35',000

32,000

1908
1902
1902
1S9S
1901
1903

$5,096.00
6,524.00

6,525.00

5,096.00

6,116.00

6,116.00

Arb;itratioD



Purchased Date o^

T^rwation from Capacity. Erection

Kellm. " 30.000 1004
Kell-vooii " 30,000 1908
Miiiit.inns " 23,000 1904

Mowbrav " 30,000 1902
Orhre River " 2.1,000 1898
I'luniiia " 25,000 1900
Rid^eville " 32,000 1904
Siio«flnl(e " 30,000

Slioni I.«ki. " 25,000 1901

Banford " 32,000 1902
SolsRirth " 30,000 1904
Valley Hiver " 28,000 1907

523,000

BinBcarth Farmers .TO.OOO 1003
Carman " 60,000 1891
T>nminion Citv . . . '

* 30.000 1902
iiewood .". " 40,000 1902

,,nuder " .50 000 1904

I yleton . . " 30j000 1903
I.nRivierc " 30,000 lii92

Miami " 35.000 19i.O

Matlier " 2.5,000 1899
Monbrav " 30,000 1908

McGregor " 2.5,000 1894
Pipestone " 25.000 1897

Reston " 20,000 1896
Roland " 5.5,000 1898

Snowflalte " 2.5,000 1904

Treherne " 70,000 1896

Virden " 40,000 1903
I'ndcrliill " .50.000 1000

676.000

Klva VV(.«lprn 35,000 1897

Hathwell " 35,000 1902

St. Claude " 30.000 1902
Stockton " 2.5.000 1902
Sinclair " 25.000 1902
Wellwood " 30.000 1901

180,000

|!riawi>ld IntiTnatioual ^.'i.iinn ISOfi

firoysville " lix.iidO 1902

La Riviere " l!,s.()00 1902

Pipestone " 2S.000 1903

StephonflcM -'t.ooo 1902

140,000

Cost. Valuation by

5,504.00

6,525.00
5.096.00
5,912.00

4,075.00
5,096 00

6 525.00
SJOS.OO
5.708.00

6,525.00

5.096.00

5,300.00

Arbitration

$102,543.00 Average 19.60

$4,000.00 Arbitration
6.500.00 "
2.500.00 Negotiation
4,500.00 Arbitration
7,500.00 Negotiation
5,500.00 Arbitration
3,5(]0.00 "
5,000.00 Negotiation
3,700.00 Arbitration
4,650.00 "
2,500.00 Negotiation
3,300.00 Arbitration
4.000.00 "
5.250.00 Negotiation
4 250.00 Arbitration

8.250 00 Negotiation
4.000.00 Arbitration
7,.500.00 "

*Sfi.4ni>.00 Average 12.76

»5,100.00 Arbitration

7,800.00 "
5,300.00 "

5,41 S 80 '*

5,300.00 "

5,300.00
'

'

$34,218.80 Average 19.01

$5,600.00 Arbitration

5.600.00 "
5.899.00 *'

5,600.00
"

6,600.00 "

$28,2,99.00 Average 20.21

Dominion Average 23.42

Winnipeg " 18.13

Northern " 20 15
Canadian " 19.60

Farmers ' 1.76

Western ' l&.Ol

Tnt*-' :.. 'iona! " 20.21



I'urrham'il

I,oratioii f""" ('«|iaoity.

Dominion Citj- Farmer!

Orctna Chambers & Long

ilamiota <'»" Edwardj

Hartney Hartney Grain Co.

tauilcr Parmera

tauiier 8- 8''^"

Miami Farmers

Mi-dreuor Farmers

Roland fari.isrs

I4ni>wflal(e "'"'"'

Swan Lake Wood Bros.

Hlioal Lalii. A, S. Arnold

Htratliclair A. S. Arnold

Houri» Mprrlmnti.

Trelierne Farmers

Date of

Erection. Coat. Valuation by

30,000 (2,500.00 Negotiation

35,000 3,250.00

41,000 6,500.00

30,000 4 300.00

50,000 7,500.00

25,00(1 3,250.00

35,000 5,000.00

25,000 2,500.00

55,500 5,250.00

30,000 3,400.00

22,000 3,500.00

25,000 6,500.00

25,000 5,500 00
40 000 2,500.00

70,000 8,250 00

Location

538,000 $69,900.00 Avarage 12 24

Pi!KiH.(8ED Cap. Date op Price Valcation

Fkom Erection "T

Allamont Lome Elevator Co. 30.000 1904 »4,«3.0O Arbitration

Equipment—Cleaner; 450 busliel. per hour; H h.p. gasolme engine;

hopper scale; «agon dump; 8 itorage bins; 7 small bins.

Altamont Dominion 84.000 1904 15,690.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; \i h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 4 storage bins; 5 small bins.

Binsiarth G. B. Murphy M.OOO 1904 «4,95O.0O Arbitration

Equipment;—Cleaner; 45i bushels per hour; U h.p. gasoline engine

hopper scale; wagon dump; 8 storage bins; 6 small bins.

Binsearth Farmer. 30,000 1903 »4,000.00 Arbitration

Equipment:-Cleaner; 450 bushels pep hour; 15 h.p. gaaohne engine.

« hopper scales; wagon dump; 10 storage bins; 9 small

bins. No shipping bins.

Binsearth Canadian 43,000 1003 «5,096.00 Arbitration

F,auipment:—No cleaner; 5 h.p. gasoline engine; hopper scale; dump
scale; wagon dump; 4 storage bins; 3 small bins; small

annex, 4 bins. . , .

Binsearth Northern 31,000 1904 16.400.00 Arbitration

Equipment;—Cleaner; 450 bushel, per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine,

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 4 small bins;

frame annex; old.
. , ., ,.

IlrookdRle Carberry El. Co. 55.000 1004 »5,300.00 Arbitration

Equipment—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 18 h.p. gasohne engine,

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

5 small bins. ...
Beaver Winnipeg 47,000 1900 »S.8«0.91 Arbitration

Equipment:-Cleaner; 430 bushels per hour; 8 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 3 small bins.

Brunkild Canadfan 34 000 1904 »6,541.00 .A'-l»"»t"":

Equipment;—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine,

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

3 small bins. ...
Carinan Farmers 60,000 1801 »«.500.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—4 cleaners; 800 bushels per hour each; 45 h.p. steam engine;

3 hopper scales; 4 wagon dumps; 43 storage bins; 44 small

Carman Can'a°di'an 34.000 1904 t6.34S.00 Arbitration

Equipment;—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bina.

5 small bins.



Location

CryiUl City J.

Equipment ;-

PuH< H*»tu Cap. Dati or Pmci V'AtoAiu-M

Prom Ehw^tion Bt

C»rroll Winniptg .. »7,000 1001 M.087.31 ArbitMlu.n

Equipment.—ClMotr; 000 buaheln per hour; 13 h.p. gaioline engine;

S hopper icales; wagon dump; a Hturage binii; 3 imftll bins;

woou foundation.

Cry.talCity Winnipeg «7.000 18B7 »5 17l.0« Arbitration

Equipment;—Cleaner; 600 bu.hels per hour; » h.p. gasoline fngme;

hopper Male; wagon dump; « utorage bin ; » •mall bin>;

wood foundation.

Cry.ulCity Northern U.OOO lH«,i 13,1)01.50 V;L.tralion

Equipment:—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper seale; wagon dump; storage Inns; 3 small bins;

wood foundation.

. E Parr 40.000 1903 $6,000.00 Arbitration

-Cifanrr; 000 busliels per hour; 18 h.p. gii'i<,line engine;

hopper sralc; wogon scale; wagon dump; storage bins;

10 small bins.

CrvsUl City Dow. MIg. Co 74,000 1804 »7,»50.00 Arbitration
" Equipment:—(leaner; 300 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

« hopper scales; wagon seale; < wagon dumps; storage

bins; 4 email bins; wood founiiatiou.

AuKi Dow. MIg. Co. 11105

3 small bins; storage bins.
.

Dominion City Farmers 30.000 100* «i,300.00 Negotiation

Equipment:—Cleaner; SOO bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline ••nflne;

hopper scale; wagon dump; storage bins; 8 small Inns;

wood foundation.

Dunrea Beaupre «c Galipeau 40,000 IIIO!) W,000.00 Arbilrati.m

Equipment :—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hoppir scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; storage bins;

4 siiinll bins. , , .

Duniea Northern 44,000 1001 »4,633.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

5 small bins. , , .

Dauphin Canadian 43,000 1896 »5,096.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; small bins;

wood foundation.

Dauphin Dominion 44,000 1898 15,793 00 Arbitration

Equipment—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; 8 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 5 small bins;

wood foundation.

Eden Winnipeg 45.000 Abt. 1901 »4,984.49 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 350 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

3 small bins; wood foundation.

Elva Dominion 45,000 1895 »3,753.40 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; .1.50 bushels per hour; 8 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

7 small bins; wood foundation.

Elva Western 33,000 1897 «5, 100.00 Arbitration

Equipment:-Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

4 small bins.
. , ,

Elva Northern 16,000 1894 «4,475.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 350 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. ateam engine;

wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 6 small bins.

Elliotts Sdg. North Star 43,050 1003 W,300.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—('leaner; 450 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

3 small bins.



L0<:4TI0N PimH«»iji (»?. DATBor Fkice Valu*tii>v

Krom Ebwtion nr

Klkhoro Northern <3.000 IHIM »3,I00.00 Arbil-.tioo

Equipra«nl:—Cleaner; 4J0 buaheli per hour; X» h.p. (raxilme enjine;

hopper ncale; vtfoB iMle; wagon dump; G itoraiie blna;

5 amall biui; wtiod foundation.

Kairview G. B. Murphy .10,000 M.830.00 Arbitration

Equipment^Cleaner; 4J0 huahell per hour; H h.p. uaaobiie enjnne;

hopper icale; wagon icile; wagon dump; 6 atoragr blni;

small bina. .. .. ,.

Gretna Chamberi i Long :15,0«0 1H84 «.1,*30.00 N.-gol.ation

Equipment—Cleaner; MO buahela per hour; 10 h.p. iteam engine;

i hopper aeales; wagon acale; wagon dump; 16 storage bins;

II small bins. . , ., ,.

Orandview G I). Murphy M.OOO laoi M.USO.OO Arbitration

Equipment;—Cleaner; 400 bushels )er hour; 18 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper srale; wagon scale; wagon Jump; 6 storage bins;

o small bins.

Grandview Swain & Robinson «3.000 10«l »4,800.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; INO bushels per hour; U h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper aeale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 3 storage bins;

o small bins.

(Irandview Canadian 35.000 1001 »6.1 10.00 Arbitration

Equipment:— Clt-aner; 450 busheU per hour; 1« h.p. Baa»liDe eoKme;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wajton dump; 6 Btorage bina;

5 Hmall bina.

(;ris«olil J. S. Hitchrock 30.(KM) 1H97 $-,..00.00 Arbitration

Kqtiipmcnt:—Cleaner; 300 busheU per hour; 10 hp. gasuhne engine;

wagon dump; wagon aialc; hopper scale; 6 storage bins;

4 small bins.

Griswold International W.OOO 1»9« ».-,.«00.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—No cleaner; » h.p. gasoline engine; hopper scale: wagon

scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; small bins.

Griswold Northern «3,000 1898 «4.560.00 .\rbilration

Equipment;-Cleaner; 180 bushels per hour; 8 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

4 small bins; wood foundation,

(iraysville Winnipeg <*,.iOO lOOi M 104.53 Arbitration

Equipment.—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; IJ h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 4 small bins.

Graysville International i8,000 11)04 »5.tl00.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; 13 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 .storage bins; 4 small bins.

Greenwry Dominion 15,000 190« «4,e70.70 .Vbilration

Equipment;—No cleaner; 6 h.p. gasoline engine: wagon soile; wagon

dump; 3 small storage bins; I hopper bin; wood founilation.

(ireenwav Northern 33.000 1880 »l,845.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—No cleaner; U h.p. gasoline engine; wagon scale; storage

bins; 3 small bins; wiuid foundation.

(;ill,erl I'lains British-American 37,000 1890 »b,500.00 Arbilration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour: U h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wigon dump; U storage Ijms;

a small bins; wood foundation.

Glenora Dominion 48.000 »0,00().00 Arbitration

Equipment:-Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; U h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale: wagon dump; storage bins; 4 small bins.

Ilamiota Geo. Edwards .41,000 1895 »0,500.00 Negotiation

Equipment ;-Cle»uer; 300 busheU per hour: 1« h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 8 storage Inns;

4 small bins.



LCK'ATION I'l'Rt'HAtr.tl Cap. IUtk or rHim Validation

Fhom KhKITION Hr
HamioU (ifM. KdwKrdi INUH

Hir:
(Annex)

Equipment;- < 'leaner; SOO bunheU per himr: hnpner icale: waRon wHle;

• wat(*"> (lump; H HtoruK'' liinit', 4 amull U'tnn.

Hamiiita Imperial 30.0(HI IHH? «0.*»O 00 Arbitration

Equipment:—(leaner; 450 buoheU jwrr liuur; M h.p. gBHoHne enjim.-;

hopper fcale; waRon mulr; wkkoii (lump; Hhippinn >iv»U-h:

sturaRe bins; 5 Hmnll Iiiiin.

Haminta Northern *l,n(Hl 180.J »4.750,00 Arbitrulion

Equipment:—(leaner: 450 biiNMs p.r hour; K h.p. steam engine;

hopper Hrale; waRon dump; WHRon seahs storaRe bimt;

5 dmaU bins.

Hargrave U. A, KniRlit i.l.OOO IIHM) $.5.(KM)00 Arbitration

Equipment:— Cleimi-r; aoo buMheU per hour: 15 h.p. Ra.«tulim- enRine:

t hoppt-r males; wuRon scale; waRtm dump; fl MtoniRe bins;

5 small l>inM.

Krame Annex for (lat*.

HurRrave McUuRhlin & Kllis «.00«l I1HI4 ».V4(M).00 .\rbitrntion

Equipment:-Cleaner; 450 busheLi per hour: U h.p. Rasoline entfini-;

hopper scale; wapon acnie; waRon dump; U !it<»raRe bin.i;

5 nmall bini.

HarRrave Northern «5,000 1900 #5,*00.00 Arbitnition

Kqiiipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels p«T hour: 1^ h.p. ga.-i..liiie enjtine;

hopper scale; wiiRon ,-icale; waRnn ilump; sloruRe bins;

4 small binH.

Hartney Hartney (1. <"o. JHt.tMHI I«94 «4.5(Hl.oy NcRohation

Equipment:—Cleaner; 300 liuslu-U per hour; I« h.p. steuni enRiij.-;

hopper scale; wagon scale: waRon dump: shipping scale;

4 storage bins: 10 .imal! bins; 10 small shipping bins.

Hartney Dominion «5.()00 1900 «.>.000.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. Rasnlinc engine;

hopper scale; waRon .scale: wagon dump; storage bins:

.1 small bins; wood foundation.

Homewood Karmers 40.000 190* »4.500.m) Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner: iOO bushels per hour: H( h.p. Rasoline eiiKiUf;

hopper scale: wagon dump; storage bins; 10 siniill bins;

wood foundation.

Homewo<Ki Dominion 45,000 1901 #5.708.40 Arbitration

Equipment:—450 bushels per hour; li h.p. gasohne engine: hopper

scale: wagon dump: « storage bin.s; 5 small bins. w<(od

foun'lation.

Hallboro Winnipeg 47.000 1900 »5.0fi:i 07 Arbitration

Equipment;—Cleaner; 350 bushels per hour; li h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 3 small bin«:

wood foundation.

Hilton Winnipeg «5,000 1901 «4,013.30 Arbitration

Equipment:—No cleaner; 3 ..p. gasoline engine: wagon scale; wagon

dump: 6 storage bins; 3 Binall bins; wood foundation.

Hilton Dominiim 30,000 1901 $7,388.15 Arbitration

Equipment:—No cleaner; 10 h.p. gasoline engine; wagon scale; wagon

dump; 4 storage bins; 9 small bins; wood foundation.

Holm6eld Canadian 34,000 I90:J *6,lHi.OO Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 350 bu.shels per hour; 10 hp. Rasolinc engine:

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; storage bins;

5 small bins.

Kenton Winnipeg «7,0n0 1904 #.5,409.58 Arbitration

Equipment:- Cleaner: 350 bushels per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scitie; wagon scale; wagon dump; storagi- bins,

3 small bins.



Kfiiton
Krum

Nurthern

Cap. |>atk or Phk
KhM'TION

Vali'atiii\

II r

ArbitrationV — i;.""'" -wtw^w ivuw v^i.ixu.uu JiriMtration
hqu,,.nwnl;-< le.i,„, 4J0 bu.h.1. p.r hour; H h.p. gi«„li„. ,nri»,°nunn*r afal.' ui..». . I-. j-.-T. . .

^ n *

„,
.J,*

uH.u<:ia |jrr uuur; is n.p. gMuune «ni
nopper iralr; oajioii acile: waiKio dump: • aturajR
J amall Inns.

Kelloa Canadian 30.000 1004 W.JOt.uo Arbilratiun
K,u.pm,nl:-rl..„.,: 4M l.„.h,l. p,r hour; it h.p. ,.«Ji„, ,„ri!,""

liopper icalt; «a(un nale; oafon dump: atoran hina:
.. A amall bins.

Equipm.-.,l—No Heanfr; » h.p. Ka«>linc rnnine: hupptr aeale: waion
I ...

,

.,
"*'•• "•«"" <lunip; « aloraiie Una; ^ amall bini.

l" •
.'"?'•'" •'»••'«• lUO* »7,300.0O Nf.ull.lion

l.qu,pm,„t:-aj.a„.r; «0 buah,l. per hour; M h.p. ,^aolin.%nJin.°
« hopiHT ,<alei; wa||on .lump; .hipping acale; 10 atiiraire

I ....''"l"' ' •'"•'I ''"><• »'>"d fuundalion.
lA-nore Winnipeg J7.000 1IK» M.4H.18 Arbitrationkquipmenl:-< l,..ner; m, bu.hel. per hour; 1< h.p. gasoline engine"

hopper irah-; wagon acale; wagon dump; « itorage bina;
3 small bins.

Unore Northern ua.ooo llin< «a,4lj,oo Arbilralion
^l"'"'" '-< leaner; 4J0 bushel, per hour; W h.p. ga,oli„e engine

hopper aeale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins'
snia:l bins.

ignore MeUughlin 30.000 loOt t3.300.00 Arbitration
K.|Ulpn,ent:-( leaner; 4.50 bushel, per hour; l< h.p. gii.oline engine"

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; « storage bina:
4 .mall bins.

•..lellier Winnipeg iO.OOO 1001 «4.ill9..i0 Arbitration
Kquipmei,t;-Cle.„er; 300 bushel. ,»r hour; U h.p. gasoline engine"

« Hopper icales; wagon scales; wagon dump; (1 storage

, , ... ,
"I""; S small bins; wood foundation,

l^tellier Dominion M.OOO 1U07 I6.0J3.93 Arbilralion
Kquipincnt:-Cle.ner; 4J0 bushel, per hour; 1« h.p. gaaolino enp'™

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 .lorage bins;
3 small bins.

I..vlet..ii Farmers .10.000 1000 »8.300.00 Arbitrationhquumicnt:- leaner; 000 bushel, per hour; 15 h.p. gasoline eligil,"
liupper .scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 18 storage bins;
.' small bins.

I..V lelon L.vleton Farmers El. Co. 30.000 1003 M.SOO.OO Arbitration
t,uipm,nt;-Cle.ner; 450 bushel, per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine

, „. .

hopper .scale; wagon dump.
l.a Kiviere Jarmers 30,000 ISOS »3.500.00 ArbitrationKquipmcnt;- leaner; 180 bu.hels per hour; io h.p. steam engine

I .. ,;„; ,
'"'PI'"-.' "'^"- "hipping .scale; 8 storage bins; small bins.

1.11 IIiMcrc International is.OOO IIKW (5.800.00 ArbitrationKquipmenlr—Cleaner; 300 bushels per iiour; 10 h.p. gasnlin" engine;
hopper .scale; wagon .vale; wagon ilunip; storage bins;
small bint.

ijiuder S. Scott iJ.OOlJ 1803 »3.M0.00 .Segotialion
l.quipmc„l:_f leaner; 450 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 5 storage bins;
... 5 amall bins; wood foundation.
Miami Farmers 35,000 190U »5.000.00 NegotiationK,uipme„t;-C leaner; 600 bushels per hour; 80 h.p. steam engine

« hopper scales; wagon dump; 13 storage bins; 11 small
bins.

"'"'I,;'
Dominion J3,000 1807 »5,400.00 Arbitration

r.iiuipmenl:—(leaner; 450 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline engine;
hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 4 storage bins-
4 small bins; wood foimdatiou.



lo.,TM,N •'•^"'"' f"' U»Tr,.r |.„.. V.t.„.,„

.M.-,.ret N„fe " •""•"
l,'"^' ".'SSi' '"S^,7itl '""a"','"."""

M«llier InprrUI 30,000 laui <] Ton n« ».i . .

W""l fiilintlnlinn.
Me<lorB \Vinnip<(( «7,l)00 llioi »j,«is :ll) \rl,ii, ,ii,.,.

w J * »">"" l"n«; »'m<l fciimil«licin

li"Ki"i',il;;;
""""" '"'''' "»"" •'""^'^ « »."°Ue '!,;:•:

Miniolii WinnipfK «.0(KI iHim KH.ilis 1.! Vr|,iir„ii„,.Kqu,pm..„,:-n,..„,,; *x. I,u.h,.|, p,.r hour: » i, p. K-^ulin
'

,„
'

hopper ,,.«lt.; „.«,,„ ,<.lo; .„„„„ ,]„,„,,; „ „„„ f,,,,^
... .

. , ' »ni»ll I'll"; woiiil (ouiidati.in.
Min.ola Imp.-r,.l 30.000 180S »j,TIPO 00 Vrl.ilrali,,,,E,„,pme„l:_ri...„or; .«0 l„„h,-l, p,.r h„„r, 14 'h.p. «L„li„ ™; "

i Erwn^ ""*"" " """'" ''""'!' " """"" "i"'^

Myrtle WinnincK 1.^ OUO INO". At tn- !'< i i • .-

K„npn,..„,:-N„';.u,^ ,0 h ...Zlir'^^i,^f^! , i!, .«^;"Cm

Minitonan Canadian 2.5 000 lOni a*, nan mi * l-i .
E,uip™e„t.-Cle.„er; «„ bu-shrCr irr: i?"h7T»..olit'" ^^ ll^"

.*iowi>raj Canadian SO.OOO 1902 mi uw iMt * i -. .
K,„ip„e„,:-Clo.„or: «0 ..,„h* p.r 1^. I'o'h. 'T».„,n^

.'",!™
^I"

small i,ui»: wo(«l faiindation.



I.O.ATI..N l'lll.H,.«» C.P. DAHor n.l.K VaUaTIOI.
rmiH Khki'tiiim h*

M.ii...n Mc-Uu,Mi„ M.CHM imil (n.H.WMi Arliltr.lion
K.,ul|.ra.lll: <l...n,-r; 490 U,M. p.-, h..«,. H I..,.. ,.„Ji„, ,„^^.

h..|.|irr ...I,; ».,,„ .,.,1,; ,„,„„ ,|„„,|,. „ ,,„„„ |,|„ .

:t m»ll him.

Lqiiipnifiil: (l...„..,; S40 l.u.h.'l. !»., hour: In h.p. rtr.m enrin.'
hnp|.er .r.lr; w>iciiii >c,ilr^ ».|,„t, ,|i,„,p; O .|un» hlna;

,, , , .,
' "'"•II l>in«; "•"hI foiinilatliin.

M.-Aiil.-, Mcl.uBhlin M.oiM) iihu I,I.I.W.0<) Arl.ilr.lionKquipnimt- l,..n.Ti 4.«1 bu.hrl. ,«., 1,.„„; u l..p. K..„lln« nino,:
IliipiKr ..lilr; wxi.n .,..lr; »,,„„ ,|„mp; « ,1,,,,,, |,in.:

„ , , ..
' »'»"" ">iii»; woud loiinilatjon.

M.Aljl.y Norll, Sl.r m.ikki in.),! tS.UIIM Arl.ilr.lion
h.iuipmint:- lliunrr; iM) l.ii.h.'!. in-r hour; lu h.p. Knaolinr rnitini-;

hoprnr »i.le; <iii|| ,,!,. wuKiin dump: II •toran bini-,
3 itniull l)iii!i.

Niniiii Winrnp,-, iT.IMNl Iwa ».1,01>».60 Arbilr.lion
K.|,„,,m,.„l: l..„„..r. »J„ |,„.l„.l. ,„.r ho„r; 1.1 h p. ,..„li„,. ,„,'„,"

liopprr Mali-; miKoti ..air; waKon ilump: « itiiraitr bini;
... n wniall Infix; Kiinil ftiiindalion.
.>inKa l).,miiiinn u.mM 1IKI4 «.1.II«<1.|)0 Arbilralion

hquipmenl: -( Iran,.,;
4.J0

bu,h,.|. ,„.r hour; W b.p. »a.oli„, ,„ginc;
,. . .. ni'PP" "fair; wa|(oii dump; 4 itoraiii' bin»; 9 imall bini..Mn«a Norlhrrn Kl.lMHI IHHH (.H.WMl.lW Arbilralion

Kc|u,pm«,l;- l,..„,r; IBO bu.l,..|. ,.,r hour; 10 h.p. ,a.olin.. rnainr;
Impprr «.ale; wajiim m-ale; waiion dump; H nlorasr bina-
;l muimII liinH.

Nmiia (irayr, 4 Hilf, -"ILOOO III04 «<.mi«.00 Arbilralion
fcquipm.nl;- Iramr;- <00 bi..hel, p-r hour; 9 h.p. gaaolin, ,.„„inf;

liopjH-r .rale; iiaKon .lair; waKun dump; t >lora|(r bin";
•» small bin"; wooii foundalion.

Napinlia llc.niini..n jN.oou 1004 i«,*so.4.1 Arbilralion
fcqui|mi.i.l:-(l,.ani.r; 430 bu.hrl. por h..ur; U h.p. gaaolinr rn.ini-;

hopprr dcalc; « "loraKc liin": 4 "mall bint.
Napinkn \orlh,.|n 17,000 1HII8 «4.1M.OO Arbilralion

fcquipm.nl:- ( Iranir; IKO bu.hrl. |ut hour; « h.p. «a>oline fnitin.-
waRon .lab-; waKon dump; sloraRr bin.; 4 imall bin":
w<M)d founduliim.

lmp,.rial 30 000 1U04 »3,7IM).00 Arbilralion
< lian.r; .100 bu>h..|> pi-r hour; 1.5 h.p. K""olinc .-nRinf;
nopiM.r N.Blr; wagon mail'; waRon dump; storage bina;
11 sniull bins.

^"'vL:,^
Dominion <H ihhi I»II.! «3.i)00.oO Arbilralion

fcquipmrnt;-< leaner; 410 bu.hel., per hour; 14 h.p. gasoline engine;
hopper seale; «agon dump; II storage bins; 4 imall bins.

''"''i',
NO'lhern yo mm m»3 ».VIB,voo Arbitration

fcqu.pment:-( leaner; 4.W bushel, per hour; W h.p. gasoline ,-ngine;
hopper siale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 4 small bins;
wood foundatum.

.dale Dow. MIg. ( „. .10.000 lOOK »,1 tW.OO Arbilralion
Miuipnienl;— .No eleaner; » h.p. gasoline engine; hopiKr seale; wagon

seale; wagon dump; 11 storage bins; :I small bina.
Oak\^lle Winnipeg I.5.U00 IH9S «;).ll.-,l.04 Arbitration

l-.quipnient;—! leaner; W)0 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline engine;
hopper .s<ale; wagon seale; wagon dump; « storage bini;
t smalt bins; wood ffuindation.

Oehre Itiver ( unadian «.!.000 1898 *4,n7.1 on Arbitration
fcquipnouti-j leaner; :;oo bushels per hour; 8 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper >(iile: IS slorage bins; .S small bins; wood foundation.

34

Napinka
Kquipment;

New



*.1,.1(Klii' Arliitmti.m
;

Id li.|i -(r«rii cnKiitf;
tt ^iiihII -lumtti- liinx,

«.1.WH).(H) ArliilrHtion
1-1 h.i>. tfiiaolinr fnirine;

'•"""
'•?:;;" <- i'»T., rwr v,M„„„

*i_Li. 1^ ,'.'*"*' Kkkitio. u.

llr.uallt.
( urbrrry hi ( ,,. .lo.ooo laoi tH.mmm .Vrl.ilr.li..n

h..p|H.r .nlr; w.Don ..ulr. ,.|,„ii ,luni|i: I .i„ri.,e l,i„,;

^, -^ ruall nin*.
Pi|~-.ti.nt F.rniiT. <j.iMll INlir

r.<|iil|>mrnt: (li'unrr; .Hm liuihiU |i. r liiiiii

„. * hopiMT ^ci.lrB: wiiKim ttilllip;
1 i|i<»loni. Inlirnuliiin.l tn.uuil IWJII

Kquipn„.nl (l,„,„.r; :uii |,„.|„.|. ,„., ,,„„. ^..„„„, „ ,^_

Pi, „„, ,. WP.".
,""' »"l"'n 'li""l'; II -lorBlle 1,111.; 4 .mull liiiM.iip..i.mc (. M,<ull.«k .1U.WMI iim:i m..)u«(ki .Vrl.iit»ii..n

llop|>fr .lulo; «„|(„„ ,|,„„,,; II ,|„p,„ |,i,„. ., „„„|| 1,1

.„ wtHMl luuniliitmii.
num.. .^"/'h"" U.im IHIIM tll.HUU.IIII Arl.ilr»li..iiK.,u.,,„,..„.:--( l„„or; IHI, l„„|„|, p.., hour; H l,,p, ,„..„, ..nKi". U ,;'

H...I „ i-

""''• " "'"""" '""" ' •"'"" !''"»• "'""I '"Un.liili..,,

""'V' ,

f»rni.-r» iii.ihhi ihiiii •I.IKM.im \rl,ilruli..ii

n „ ,. tWTi "'[. ,»"«"" '•"'"I'i " """riiil.' I,ini; 4 .mull l,i,i,

"'"IP .
<• Mi< ull.Kli4S..n:l().IHlll liHIil W.MO.Oii Arl.ilr.lHin

li'ippiT Mciilr; n-MKiin .liiiiip; (t thtriivf Ifinx
Riilarul KiiniHT.

Killiipilit'llt: ' <l..|iiH' I <l> l.ll.hrl.

h..p|,ir «iali.; mill., II ,|iiii

IH'IM

T h„,

ip. 11. 1,

I l,i„.,

».1.«(),(I0 \,-i,„liiili,iii

ir> I, p, ,i,.„,„ .i.tjinc;

•ii;«' I'iii.; I.i •.iiiiiil (lilt..

Arltilnttii ._

nlitii' i-im)ni>;

.liiniKr liiii.;

Ilolanil Duniiniijii i.l.DiHi '

ixii;, d.viiT.niii
Kipiipim-iilr- (l.-ai,,.,; ;l.w l„„l„.|. |„.r I r: U I, p. „„

llopp,.r .lull.; viiiK„„ „,,|,.; „.„„„„ ,|,„„,,; ,|

„ , ,
„.." ""lall l>in.: w<....l (,„iii,l,ili„ii.

noiuM.i niiinii>fi( ill.limi ikuT *l.H7St \rl.ilnifi.,n
••'' "•nl:- l^m-t; im l„i,l,,. r l„„ir: I.; Ii.p. „„v,li,„. ,.„iili,.

lu.ppi.r Mill,.; «„„„„ ,|i„„p: n ,,,„„„,, |,i,„. .., ,„,„|| 1,1

„, . ""ml f"ini.liitii.n
Hlilip-villc Wimiip,,, i.;jm, ID,,, ,,,,„„< Arl,ilri.li..ii

hopper .„,; «,i,,„„ ,),„„,,; n ,l„r,i„,. I,i„,; 4 .,„„ll |,i„,.
*"<"! fimiululioii.

KlilKovill.. Canuiliiin .W.IIUII lllOt
Kiliiipiii.nl;— f|,.„„er; 4-,o |,u»lid, pi-r hour

„ ,, ,, ...
" »l"r"lir Win; S .hihII liina.

""'"»'" Wi'.li-rn .Sj.OIKI iwli
h<|iiipracnl:—<i.u„,.r; 4.iO liii.lii'l, prr h

»li..H.5,llll Arl.ilrali.m
H li.|>. i{a«nliiic I'tiuini*;

»7.»00.IP0 Arl.ilriili..ii

!> h.p. iiHMoliiic fiiKuic
stinaKP l»ins: U Hinall hins;

hopper sralc; waKoii i!um[i
wtioil fotintlatiiin.

..atli.,-11 \orth,.rn iS.OOO ISII.i »l.N4,-,.00 Arl.itralion

tiopiMT sralc; wailoii s.al.-; Ha)l..„ ,ii,mp; (I ,l„raiie l,in«;

„ ^^ 4 aiiiall hins.

C.,u,pmcnl.-N., ,.l„„„r: s 1,_|,. sasohn,- i.„«i„,.. »,„„„ „,,|,.; „.,„„dump; 6 »lorai[i. I.in»; J «raall liini.
)



Location !'i:Kf haseu Cap. Oate or Price Valiatius
From Erection By

Rivers Standard 30.000 IKOa )K5,HOO.0O Arbitration

Equipment:—No rieancr; 8 h.p. gasoline engine; wagon scale; wagon
dump; sturnge bins; 5 small binii.

Snowflake Farmers <5,000 1904 »4,<50.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; S50 btishels per hour; M b.p. gasoline cDgine;

wagon fioale; wagon dump; H storage bins; -1 small bina.

Snowflake State 30.000 1900 $». 400.00 Negotiation

Equipment:— (-leaner; 450 bushels per hour; li h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper iseale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

4 small bins; wood foundation.

Snowflake Canadian 30,000 $5,708.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—No cleaner; 5 h.p gasoline engine; wagon scale; wagon
dump; storage bins; i .nmall bin.'^; wood foundation.

This elevator was an old wareliou.se.

SoowflakR Imperial 30,000 1001 $5,700.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; li h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; 8 storage bins; 7 small bins; wood foundation.

Swan Lake Wood Bros. ««,000 lOOa $3,500.00 Negotiation

Equipment:—Cleaner; 350 bushels per hour; 1< h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; (! storage bins; 4 small bins.

Swan Lake Winnipeg 45,000 1001 83,6*5.08 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; .300 bushels per hour; 15 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; (t storage bins: 4 small bins.

Swan Lake Northern 33.000 H)0« $5,035.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 300 bushels per hour; li h.p, gasoline engine;

hcpper scale; wagon scide; wagon dump; « storage bins;

5 smalt bins.

Shoal Luke A. S. Arnold 1^5.000 1009 $G,.>00.00 Negotiation
Equipment:—Cleaner; 200 bushels per hour; li h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon .scaie; wagon dump; storage bins;

6 small bins.

Shoal Lake Dominicm M.OOO 1887 $3.7*5.00 Arbitration

Equipment;—No cleaner; 4 h.p. gasoline engine; h(»pper scale; wagon
scale; wagon dump; 13 snuill bins; wood foundatitm.

Shoal Lake Caiiadiun W.OOO 1901 $5,708.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 4.'>0 bushels per hour; M h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump; G storage bins;

small bins.

Shoal Lake Bull & Meredith 75,000 190* $10,000.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; \i h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; (i storage bins; 7 small bins;

also annex.
Shoal Lake Northern 26,000 1902 $5,.»10.00 Arbitration

Equipment:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 12 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale: wagon scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins;

small bins.

Strathclair A. S. Arnold 25,000 1009 $5,500.00 Negotiation
Equipment;—No cleaner; 8 h.p. gasoline engine; wagon dump; wagon

scale; 6 storage bins; 3 small bins.

Strathclair Northern 33.000 1901 $5,700.00 Arbitration
Equipment:—Cleaner; 4,50 bushels per hour; 12 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wagon dump: 6 storage bins;

5 small bins.

Strathehiir Dow. MIg. Co. .TO.OOO 1909 $.5,750.00 Arbitration
Equipment:—No cleaner: 8 h.p. gasoline engine; hopper scale; wagon

scale; wagon dump: G storage bins; 3 small bins.

Strathclair N. Bawlf Co. 30,000 1901 $6,000.00 Arbitration
Equipment:- (leaner: 350 bushels per hour: 12 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper seale; wagon scale; wagon dump; 4 storage bins;

4 small bins; annex.



I.(ir,T10N I'lHlHAUKU (
' A |.. |>.,TtC>l }',,!• K VlUlTlllV

^'KIIM KllKCTlON III
Siimorsfl >\ »u<l iln>.H. 1».(J i |;iij| <i<,llll(l.llil Arliitralinn

hqiuluiii'nt
:

-Cli'HiuT; :UI(] Iiu»lic4s ,.,.r limir: l.i lip. Busi.linc. vngim-.

^ ,., .

iHipptT acali-: waxiin "•in; (1 ,l„raB,. I.iiis; : all bins.
M. ( lallilr H.-sli-rn ;:

I .,l .' »."i.;mo.llll .Vrliilrali.ui
hqiiipiiii-iil:-( li-aiH-r; t.ill 1,, i, 1. p,.r I,,,,.- .

.> lip. «u,„liiiv i-iitfiii,.;

liiippiT «i-ali-; » Knii .»!, .,,iK,,i, ,ii,iip: o ,i,iraKe liin.i;
> .small liiiis.

'*"""*
,

Nririliuiit.s III aim 1 1 ijill„-,oil.llll .NrKiilialiiiii
ripiilmii-nt: -Cli'iimT; l.io In, i,.r nir; i liiipprr sialfs; waiiiiii

ililltip: K stiirajji- Inns; i.j sinaii ^.ins.

!^"'if">ril Canadian IW.OOI) ]mi ifU,:,i.;.m .Vrtiilratiiin
K(|iii|inii'nl;— ClianiT; Vill liushils pi-r Imnr; H li.p. Kasnlim- miKim-;

hoppt-p siali-; wiiKiin sial.-; wa«iin illimii; (( sliira«i- liiiis;

• small bins,

.iolsnirl li Canadian .'lll.lllllj llllH S.i.OUCi.llll .Xrbilraliiin
Kipii|>niinl; (li'aniT; l.lll buslii-ls p,-r Iniur; W b.p. nasiillnr imitinr;

hiipin-r si-iili-; ivaj.Mii si-ali-; wajfiin dump; <l sliira;.'!- bins:
4 small bins.

Stiii-kton Diiminiiin Ji.mu isir. mi.llS.SII .Vrbilraliim
f.quipmviil: -Cl.amr; t.ill bnslnls pir limir; III I,. p. Ba,„li nBiiii-

lii.ppiT s.ali; ivafiin .lump: (i -inraRi- liiii,: .! -mall bins:
w I fimiidatiiiii.

Sliickh.n Wistiiii l.-i.mm imii «.-,. HKHii Vrbilnlinu
Ktpiipnunl: Cliiiii..r; .lim liusliils pir b.iiir; I.' lip. na-i.li ntim :

liiipipir siali'; uairim -lali': wamm iliim|i; i: sl,.ra|!i- bins:
•i sniiill bills

Sinilair WisliTli i.i.llOII I'Mi II1.-...TOCI.00 Vrliilpali.m
K.iUipmint:^< l.-anir; bill biisb.ls p,r hour: li lip. fasiilinr iniiim':

biippiT seal,-: waj;im srali': Hjiyiiil dump; (I sliuiiirf bin-
li small bins.

SilviT Plains Diiminii.ii l.i.iuio IK!I!I Al.T.il 17 \rbitrali,iii
Ki|iiipniinl;- \„ ,l,.aii.T: I li.p. Ba..„llm' iiitim-; li..pp,T sralr; «,ipui

.Slab-, li sliirap- bin.; I small bin; w.i.id riiiinilati.ui.

SIcpbinliild InliTnuliiimil Js.oilll l!aiJ .«.-,. liiai nil Vi-bilrali.ui
h:<|Uipiiii-nt: Cbani'r; .11111 bnslnls pir Imnr; l.", lip. Kasiiliui' iiibIik-;

liiil>inr svali-: \va«iin iliimp; li sliirayc bins; I small bins!
'I'lrli.uiii- l-arniiTs 7IMIIIII INIIII »s.;f.-,ll.llll N, ,;i,lialiuii

Ki(inpini-nt;-Cb-amr; bill bushi-ls |>ir I p; ivajr alls: if wa«iin
slabs; i! »a|;iin dninp.; H .liiraKr bins; U; ,inall bins; i.",

li.Ji. strain I'lidinf.

Tn-Iicrnc Duminiun ifi.ltllll bsil.i .^."...i.io IH) Wbilratimi
Kiinipmi'nt:— Cliuinir; 4.iO biislnl. p,i- Imnr: s h.p. tasnlii nuinr

liiippiT srali-; wncim siab-: nac lump: li sliirafi- bins!
4 small bins; wiiml fiiundjiti.ui.

Tn-liiTni' Niirlh.'rn «.llllll lllol »t.»l.VIIII .Vrbilraliiiu
K(|iiipnii-nt:— Clfiincr; 4.51) bushels piT I i; Hi h.p. -I,-am i-nyim-;

lliippiT Slab-: watn.n .siali-: ujiyiin dump; li slurafir bins'
.5 small bills; w I fuiindiiti.ui.

^i"'''" ImpiTial :lll,llllll |i||lll a.i.rou.OO .\rliilralii.ii
Kipii]imint:- < bani-r: :)OII bnslnls iiir Imnr: U li.]i. Kasi.lim- luttim-:

Inippcr st'air; wani.n dump: .*. sbirat'i- bins; S small bins!
Vinl™ Karmcrs 411,111111 lllilll jmilliiitl Vrbilratiiin

Kljuipminl:-CI|.amT: 3IIU bnslii-ls p,r 1 r; III b.p. sivaiii luBiii.-:
IiiippiT sealc: wiiBiin siale: wiibiui dump: III st(ira«r bins;
4 small bins.

Mrdrn XiirthiTu :lj,OIJII IHIIl i».-,,70ll.llll VrbitrulioTi
Kipiipminl:—CIcaniT; ,11)0 biisb|.|» |i.t liimr; \i h,p. Kasiilim- i-n)!ini-:

hiippiT .scab': waKiin siali-; waBmi iliinip; W stiiniKf bins'
lii small bins; wiioil foundatiiui.



PuRCHAHBD Cap. Date or Price Valuation
FuoM Kkection By

Western 22,000 1900 «4, 1 S3.07 ArbitratiuD
:—Cleantr; 350 bushels per hour; 15 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagoD dump; storage bins; S small bins;
Winnipeg 30.000 lUOO $o,600.00 Arbitration
:— C'lfuner; 450 bushels per hour; W h.p, gasoline engine.

hopper scale; wagon (lump; (i storage bins; 4 small bins.
w(hk1 foundation.

Farmers 50.000 1900 «7.500.00 Arbitration
:—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 25 h.p. gasoline engine;

hojiper scale; wagon dump; D storage bins; 12 small liins.

Canadian «8,000 1007 *5,.'100.00 Arbitration
:—No eleaner; 12 h.p. gasoline engine; hopper scale; wagon

.scale; wagon dunp; storage bins; 4 small bins.

Winnipeg 25.000 1901 *3.9«7.1« Arbitration
:—Cleaner; .^00 bushels per hour; 10 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale: wagon dump; (t storage bins; 3 small bins;
wuofi foundation.

Western 30.000 1901 «5,SUU.OO Arbitration
:—("leaner; 450 bushels per hour; 12 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon dump; 6 storage bins; 5 small bins;
wood foundation.

W. Fcnwiek 25,000 1905 *4,560.00 Arbitration
—Cleaner; 450 bushels per hour; 12 h.p. gasoline engine;

hopper scale; wagon scale; wugon dump; shipping scale;

Q storage bins; 5 small bins.

TOTAL M MBER OF ELEVATORS PURCHASED TO DATE~164.

MANITOBA ELEVATOR COMMISSION,
D. W. M.( I'AIG.

Commissioner.

The follctwing new elevators were built by the Comniisaion;

—

Location Capacity Cost
Birdtail Creek 30.000 « 9,657. 15

8.464 32
9.880.79
6,769.0]
11,497.75
12.593.11
9,986.91
9,755.79
9,049 . 34
7.660.04

Cnderhill
Equipment

rncb'rhill

Equipment

Cnderhill
Equipment

Valley River
Equipment

Wcllwoo.l
Equipment

Wellwood
Equipment

Wheatland
Equipment

Cardinal 30.000.

t;hillow Siding 30,000.
Cordova 80,000

.

Dufresne 43.000

.

Gilbert Plains 45,000.
Newton 30,000.

Riding Mountain 30.000

.

Rufford Siding ;10,000

.

McLean Siding 30,000

.
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